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Richard Whltny, handcuffed to
extortionist and a man convM 
of aaaault, was put aboard a  tn 
for Sin* Sing today while fully & 
men and women. In and around^ 
Grand Central station, tried 
catch a glimpse of him. ,

The train left the station a t  11 
a. m. and was due a t Ossining 9 
minutes later. P roa  the station 
that town Whitney and his $ue 
and the other prisoners ware to 
sped to the big gray prison wft 
he will begin serving his MO 
year term for ¿rand larceny.

ner was opposing further pump- 
priming. Senators close to Oamer 
said he had expressed his views In 
no uncertain terms s t a  White 
House conference yesterday

Antl-admlnistratlon senators re
ceived the reports with Jubilation. 
They frankly counted on Gamer’s 
popularity In both senate and house 
to win considerable support to the 
conservative cause.

Some quickly recalled ̂ h e  party 
the Stocky Vfce-President played in 
the court Mil fight last year. Al
though Oamer never disclosed his 
personal views on the legislation, he 
suddenly went to TYxa* on a  sum
mer fishing trip and remained until 
the death of Senator Robinson «

The Hen That L 
The Golden Eggr

A Dependable Institution Serving Pampa and the Northeastern Pant,
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THE WEATHER
. WOBT 7KXAJ8: PARTLY CLOUDY TO

NIGHT a n d  We d n e sd a y , so m e w h a t  
WARMER m  TH» PANHANDLE TONIOHT.
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GOOD EVENING
NOTHINO IB MORE PLEASING TO 

THAN AN OPEN HAND AND A
MOUTH.-QUARU».
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H  TRUSTEE 
ELECTION M ir
School trustee elections In six of 

Gray county’s seven common school 
districts were canvassed by county 
cphiRllssloners yesterday and the 
previously announced winners were 
declared elected

In the Webb district, however, the 
commissioners decided not to can
vass the results of the election. In 
this district a controversy over the 
Winners caused election judges to 
lock the returns In the ballot box 
Wtth the ballots. _

In  view of the fact that this is 
contrary to election laws, the com
missioners court decided not to op
en the boa or canvass the returns 
fd r/ this particular district.

Officials also expressed the 
opgiion that the Webb district 
election will be contested In court. 
Tttie candidates for trustees in this 

were Bill Webb and C. B.

Meet Set For Friday, 
Saturday; N o School

8E CONTESTED Monday and Tuesday

district wi 
Copeland

^ r  district trustees declared 
yesterday were: Laketon, R, 

C. Carter; Back, John Cooper; 
achaffer, Ed Schaffer; Bell, C. 

McKnight; Grandview. B. O. Her- 
mismeler, Ray Ritter and Forrest 
Ritter; and Hopkins district. R. W
n u è y .

BLOOD SPILLED 
IN ELECTION

13 UP—A negro

a  precinct captain was reported 
ped today as Chicagoans bal 
In the statewide primary elec-

Perry was shot and killed 
during a political argument on a 
South Side street. The second ne
gro. a  court bailiff, was sought

Three men beat Robert A. Andre, 
i. preolnct Judge, on a near North 
:Street comer. He was given 

medical attention at a hospital and 
left to take over his election post 
despite the attack, he said.

Thomas Panisey. a precinct cap
tain, was reported kidnaped while 
walking in front of his polling place 

• on the North 8ide. The state's a t
torney’s office was Informed an au
tomobile drew up to the sidewalk 
two men jumped out and forced 
Panisey Into the car.

The big prise at stake In the na
tion’s first off-year election was 
control of the Democratic party in 
Illinois. ,
•• ’The contenders were the Chicago 
Democratic organization headed by 
Mayor Edward J. Kelly and National 
Committeeman P. A. Nash, and the 
"downstate" forces of Gov. Henry 
Horner.

Fair weather and the bitterly 
fought camplgn was expected to 
Stimulate a huge vote. Eeslimates 
ranged from 3,000.000 to 2,500.000.

.The balloting was lor the nomi
nation of Democratic and Republi
can candidates for U. 8 Senator. 
2t congressional seats, three state 
offloes, the legislature and county 
ofUces.

The Homer organisation endorsed 
Rep. Scott W. Lucas of Havana for

R w R p.1, Page 3

_ _ IAN PROBLEM IN
: ;  n a t u r a l iz a t io n  c a s e

HOUSTON. April 19 (AF>—Mrs. 
Bpgenie Moore, housewife, will ap
pear sa the "woman without a 
country" at a naturalization ses
sion to federal eourt tomorrow. 
Moreover, she oannot possibly take 
the oath of allegiance In accord

A native of iVenna, Austria, she 
was married to Charles H. Moores 
in Houston IB months ago. She 1» 
ready to become a  citizen.

The oath prescribes that an alien 
becoming a  dtlsen specifically re- 

allegiance to the last aov- 
But Austria has been ab- 

by the Oerman Reich. Aus- 
has no diplomatic eqdstence, 

f and U tt. Moore has no country to

Naturalisation inspector 
ner has assured her that 

will manage it,
i—i-

-
I H E A R D - - -
i  That 
oetved i
In Mankato, Minn, an Ole front 
Page of which «•* a  story of the 
blizzard which. tom  

section Of, 
k-end. In wdp

Gray county's 14 funds had a 
total balance of $140.332.68 on hand 
March 31, according to quarterly re
ports filed with the county commis
sioners' court by Ooun*--' Auditor 
Ray Wilson and County Treasurer 
D. R Henry. '

Total receipts In the county for 
the first quarter of 1938 were $376, 
088 24 and total expenditures were 
$401.952 18 With a balance of $166.- 
196 62 on hand Jan 1. and deduct
ing transfers totaling $159 386.43 
first quarter receipts Were $216,701.81 
and first quarter expenditures were 
$242,565.75, leaving a balance March 
31 of $140332.66, the reports show.

First quarter receipts (R), first 
quarter expenditures (E), and bal
ances (B) In each of the 14 county 
funds March 31 are as follows;

General— (R) $38,115.66; (E) $16,- 
694.79; (B) $46.994.26; (R) $2.-
760.06, (E) $3.356 61, (B) $7,45433; 
Road and Bridge— iR) $507.68, (E) 
$112.62 <B) $833.07; Foad and Bridge 
No. 1—<R> $12,686.56, <E> $6.76632, 
(B> $6,611.04; Road and Bridge No. 
3—(R) $28,183.55, (E) $21,641.17, (B) 
$13369 80; Road and Bridge No. 3— 
GW $11,015.18, (E) $8,214.83, (B) 
$3,740.19; Road and Bridge No. 4— 
(R) $12.813.93, (B) $5,53936, (B>
$8368.24; Courthouse and Ja ll-  R) 
nothing. (E) nothing, CB) $8,589.68

Bond interest and sinking—(R) 
$89.801.71, (E) $117,442.77, (B) $31,- 
94030; Courthouse and Jail Interest 
and sinking — <R) $26,170.11, <E) 
$51.777.44, (B) $1301.75; Road and 
Bridge interest and sinking — 4R> 
$3,73739, IE) $300, (B) $4,679; Oen 
eral interest and sinking—(R) noth
ing, (E) $1,030. (B) $3,207.36; Spec
ial Fund—R) 135,439.76, (E) $164,- 
386.43, (B) $500.71.

Exclusive of transfers, the biggest 
Item for the quarter In the county’s 
general fund disbursements was $2,- 
840.74 for the care of lndtgents and 
paupers.

BANNED IN NEW YORK
ALBANY, N. Y„ April 12 UP—Uem 

York state banned today the mar
riage after July 1 of persons with 
communicable sypttijjs.

Governor LehrrUm signed a bill 
requiring all prospective newly-weds 
to submit to a  physician's examina
tion and blood test before applying 
far a marriage license, which may 
be Issued only if a physician certi
fies the persons are not infected 
with syphilis or, if so, not In a com
municable stage.

The law specifies the examination 
and blood test be made not more 
than 20 days preceding application 
for a license and that the ceremony 
must be performed within 60 days 
after the license Is granted.

The District 2 Interscholastic 
league meet, conducted under aus 
pices of the Pam pa public schools, 
will be held on Friday and Satur
day of this week It was agreed at 
a meeting yesterday afternoon here. 
The meet was originally scheduled 
for last week-end but postponed 
because of unfavorable weather.

Order of events will be tennis and 
volley ball preliminaries Friday with 
finals in those events, all literary 
events, track and field and golf, on 
Saturday. The One Act play contest 
was conducted last Thursday. Regis
tration in all events Is scheduled for 
9 a. m.

When the school term began last 
September the board set the Friday 
preceding and the Monday following 
Easter Sunday as holiday dates for 
Pampa schools. That order will be 
changed because of postponement 
of the district meet and school will 
be conducted Friday as usual with 
Monday and Tuesday of next week 
set for Easter holidays, Supt. L. L. 
8one announced this morning.

The district meet will be run off 
as scheduled originally with the 
same persons In charge of each 
event and registration as previously 
announced, Supt. Sone. who is 
chairman of the district committee, 
announced.

SNOW DRIFT 35 FEET 
DEEP ON C 0 W LINE

Probably the deepest snow drift 
In the Panhandle following the 
blizzard of Thursday and

miles east of Laketon, e 
about 35 feet at the deepest spot, 
according to O. T. Hendrix, agent 
here.

Anyway, the drift was so deep, and 
on a slant, that when a Santa FY 
snow plow “hit” It Sunday the plow 
and one engine skidded off the track 
Into the ditch where they now rest 
awaiting favorable track conditions 
for their replacement on the rails 
The other engine remained on the 
track.

A wrecking crew succeeded In 
moving the engine and plow off 
the right-of-way so that service 
can be continued.

The drift has been cleared away 
enough to get trains through. Work 
crews and the sun combined In the 
Job.

Heartt’s Attorney 
Attacks President

SAN FRANCISCO, April 12 UP— 
John Francis Neylan blamed Presi
dent Roosevelt and congress today 
for getting the country into "the 
worst economic mess In all history’’ 
and Implored voters to clean the na
tion’s political house

Neylan, attorney for William Ran
dolph Hearst Interests, attacked the 
administration In an address before 
the San Francisco Bond club on 
“The Politician—The Enemy of Man
kind."

The attorney denounced the Pres
ident’s economic policies, said he 
received "grants of arbitrary and 
dictatorial power" from a "coward 
congress" and appealed to citizens 
to "examine the reebrd of every con- 
greesman and senator who comes up 
for re-election."

R U O TO  LAKE

Japs Ordered To Commit 
Suicide By Harakiri To 
Avoid Capture In China

By LLOYD LEHRBAS.
I  SHANGHAI, April 13 OF—A Jap
anese army spokesman declared to
day Chinese held not a single Japa- 
nese officer prisoner after more than 
nine months of bitter warfare. He 
[predicted none would be taken alive. 
■All officers, he declared, were 
sworn to follow the Samurai code 
[which demands suicide by harakirl 
(disemboweling) or other means 
when capture appears Inescapable.

That ancient code of the Japanese 
warrior, the spokesman asserted, is 
niotlvattng the hard-pressed Japa
nese foveas on the Shantung prov
ince fronts. Where battles raged bit
terly along the TlentUin-Pukow rail
way and the ancient Grand canal. 
■Ylhslen. on a spur line east of the 
[railway, was the center of an ex
tending battle which both sides be
lieved might turn the tide of the 
stalemated war.

Chinese have declared 790 Japa
nese were captured In recent fight

ing In ths Talerchwang an a  south- 
■ o f  Tthsien. These are said now 

on their way to Hankow, so 
— ural code soon may be test- 

lt is not known whether 
are among them. ,

The Japanese spokesman was ask
ed about I t  Japanese aviators known 
to  be prisoners at Hankow. He said 
they were enlisted men, not sworn to 
the Samurai sods. Asked what will 
happen to them when peace comes 
he replied:

"Enlisted men captured probably 
win kill UldiMilres whan released 
or be court-martialed."

He said he knew of no ease In the 
present war of a Japanese officer 
committing ceremonial harakirl after 
capture.

During the Chinese-Japanese con
flict a t Shanghai In 1932 Major 
Koga. captured while unoonsclous 
and later eaehanged, returned to the 
spot of his capture and shot himself, 
thereby winning the approbation of 
the whole Japanese array and be
coming a national hero.

Cede Fairly Recent,
(The Japanese array code of sul- 

clde rather than capture NmH  
lively receipt. Hundreds c 
were captured by the Russians In 
war of 1904-0» and returned 
after Its close without sufferii 
stigma.) j

Saa NOt 8. fags ft

Gray county commissioners yes
terday afternoon authorided the 
expenditure of $500 for the construe 
tlon of a road about one and one 
half miles long from Highway 6 
to the Gray county lake site on 
McClelland Creek.

County Judge Sherman White 
announced today that the commis
sioners also are working out plans 
for another road to be built from 
the lake site north to serve the 
people of the LePors community.

The money was appropriated from 
the general road and bridge fund.

FISTS N L ls f S W I N E  
AS STEEL MEN ARGUE

WILMINGTON, Del., April 12 UP) 
—A near fist Fght plunged a stock
holders' meeting of Bethlehem Steel 
Corporation Into an uproar today as 
two minority stockholders challenged 
proxies and opposed directors nomi
nated at the corporation's annual 
meeting. »

L. B. Cosh land was threatened 
with a "punch in the snoot" by John 
Sauermond. a preferred stockholder 
of New York, when Ooshland ques
tioned his right to be at the met
ing.

I told you about all this last 
year," Sauermond roared, threaten
ing a fight with Cosh land and Lewis 
Gilbert, of New York. Gilbert last 
year sought to oust diaries M 
Schwab aa chairman of the board 

Opposing the directors nominated 
and re-elected today, Ollbart de

ar« against, them 
because no one of them holds more 
than 100 shares tn his own name.” 

The directors are O. H. Blakelye, 
C. Austin Buck, C. R. Holton, 
Schwab and James H. Ward.

G-MAN INVESTIGATING 
DROWN EXTORTION PLOT
A representative of the Federal 

Bureau of Investigation spent yes
terday in Pampa Investigating the 
extortion plot against F  8. Brown, 
owner of Standard Food Markets, 
In Which James Brown, local 16- 
year-old youth, was shot and sever- 
ly wounded on the night of April 2.

The G-Man made no statement 
before leaving to place the case In 
the hands of the federal district a t
torney. He discussed the case with 
city and county officers and with 
Postmaster C. H  Walker.

Young Brown is In a local hos
pital recovering from three bullet 
wounds inflicted when city, county 
and precinct officers trapped him 
after Mr. Brown had passed an 
envelope supposedly containing 
$1,000 in small bills, the sum de
manded In a note received by him. 
7Tie two are not related.

700 TO ATTEND FORD’S 
GOLDEN WEDDING PARTY
DETROIT. April 12 UP—Seven 

hundred guests have been Invited 
to tonight's celebration of the gold
en wedding anniversary of Henry 
Ford and Clara Bryant, the woman 
who believed In him when he was 
a $35 a month mechanic tinkering 
with gasoline engines.

The party will be held In the re
production of Independence hall in 
Oreenfield village, the vast Ford 
project devoted to early Americana. 
About 100 early friends and school
mates of Mr. and Mrs. Fortl will be 
among tonight's guests.

WORLD TIMED RUSSIAN 
BASSO, CHALIAPIN, DIES
PARIS, April 12 UP—Feodor 

Chaliapin, the great Russian Bases, 
died today a t the age of 84.

Death resulted from a kidney ail
ment which brought on anemia, 
•gainst which blood transfusion was 
unavailing

The famous singer sank rapidly 
during ths afternoon and died at 
5:15 (10:16 •. m„ C. & T.)

Death came In Me Paris apart
ment, his home In exile.

t • »

Selby And Cabe Featured In School Shift SELBY TO BE

Above are the men who will carry out tpe policies of the Pampa Independent School district and Pampa 
High sch o o l during 1938-1939. They were elected at a  meeting of the school board yesterday. At the left is 
L. L Sone, superintendent. In the center is R. A Selby, who will be supervisor of Instruction. At the right 
is Doyle Osborne, principal of the high school. Ernest Cabe was named principal of Junior High school 
succeeding Mr. Selby. His picture was not avallMe.

Jackie Coogan Sues 
Mother, Step-Father 
For Movie Earnings

Temperatures
In Pampa

I

M S  FIXED
To erase misunderstandings about 

the date of opening of Justice court 
terms in Gray county, the commis
sioners’ court yesterday afternoon 
set the following dates for open
ing court in the various precincts: 

Precinct 1, LePors, first Monday 
of each month; Pet. 2,
Pampa, fourth Monday 
month; Pet. 2, place 2, Pampa, sec
ond Monday of each month; Pet. 
4, Alanreed, third Monday of each 
month, and Pet. 5, at McLean, third 
Monday of each month.

The commissioners also received 
the treasurer’s quarterly report, 
transferred $5,000 from the general 
fund to the officers’ salary fund, 
and approved of all current bills.

Payment of $56.64 traveling ex
pense for Marvin J. 81ms was 
authorized to be made out of the 
county soli erosion fund.

LOS ANGELES. April 12 UP—A 
bitter legal fight loomed today over 
Jackie Coogan's suit demanding that 
his mother and step father turn over 
to him $4,000.000 he said he earned 
as a child screen star.
„ Charles j .  Katz, counsel for the

GIVEN CONFIDENCE VOTE
PARIS, April 12 UP—The chamber 

of deputies today gave the new “na
tional defense" governing©! of Ed
ouard Daladler an Overwhelming 
vote of confidence, 576 to 5.

The vote came after the premier, 
making his ministerial declaration, 
promised that the government would 
keep armament factories running 
in spite of a wave of strikes Involv
ing 150,000 men and more than 120 
plants.

Both socialists and oommunists 
Joined the center and right to give 
Daladler a huge majority.

Demanding a quick vote the pre
mier Warned, “the destiny of France 
itself Is at stake; we have no time 
to lose!"

The socialists reserved opinion on 
Daladler's request for the right to 
rule France by decree until August 

but the size of the first vote ap
peared assurance he would get de
cree powers without socialist sup
port.

te m p o r a r y I e l ie f
FOR RAILROADS SEEN

WASHINGTON, April 12 UP 
Railroads will receive only temporary 
relief from congress this session, 
legislative leaders predicted, today, 
adding that fcmtroveislal details of 
rehabilitation will be lift for an
other year.

Sentiment was so varied, they said, 
that It would be Impossible to make 
more than a start on the task turned 
oyer to congress by President Roose
velt yestertay when he submitted 

of bis special In- 
commlaslon ad-

act prized Coogan's charges as ab 
surd.

“The young man has received 
everything he Is entitled to, and 
more,” he declared. “His mother 
was entitled to all his earnings up 
to the time he became of age."

Katz also said that Coogan's esti
mate of his scren earnings was much 
too high.

Coogan. now 22, and married to 
Diace 1 Actress Belly Qrable, field his suit 
nf »neb i yesterday, charging that his mother 

11 and Bernstein withheld his money 
| from him. He quoted his mother as ^on, 
having said, when hq asked her 
about the matter: ,

"You haven't got a cent. There 
never has been a cent belonging to 
you. It’s all mine and Arthur's, and 
so far as we are concerned you never 
will get a cent."

Explaining his action, Coogan, the 
"kid" of silent pictures, said:

"I have waited patiently for some 
time for my mother and Mr. Bern
stein to make an accounting to me 
of my property. I owe a duty to my 
wife and to myself not to wait 
longer.

Regrets Course.
"It Is a course which I deeply re

gret to take. It is my Intention at 
all times to see that my mother and 
my little brother t , .  —nply pro
vided lor. I am sati^i-d if she were 
not under the Influence of Bern
stein she would have made a proper 
accounting to me long ago.

“If my father had lived, no con
troversy of this sort would ever have 
arisen.”

Superior Judge Emmet Wilson set 
April 20 far a hearing of the suit,

Plans were being completed to
day for Lewis Goodrich Day In 
Pampa an Thursday. Friends of 
the Panhandle candidate for a t
torney general of Texas plan to 

tribue to him a t a  public pro-
tnd demon straiten to

held In the Pampa City Hall audl- 
lhg.torlum.

Mr. Goodrich, present district a t
torney, , will speak and outline his 
platform to the people, it was an
nounced by E. S. Carr, Pampa 
mayor, who Is chairman of the 
Goodrich campaign committee. At
torney Newton P. Wills will serve 
as chairman at the Ttu 
ing.

Entertainment and music will be 
furnished by the Sam Houston band 
under the direction of Oscar Cro- 

the Pampa High school A 
Cappella choir under direction of 
Miss Helen Martin, and pupils from 
the Catherine Vincent Steele 
school of dancing. -

Delegations from Shamrock, Mc
Lean, LeFors, and other Panhan
dle towns and communities will at
tend.

nursday meet-

SHAKESPEARE PLAYS 
WILL NOT BE STAGED

See NO. 3. Page 2

Cancellation of two Shakespeare 
plays scheduled to be presented here 
next Tuesday night was announced 
today by the high school.

The cancellation was due to the 
fact that no school would be held 
Monday and Tuesday, and that 
many teachers would be out of town 
for the Easter holidays and would 
not have an opportunity to urge at
tendance of student» and others.

The blizzard last Thursday and 
Friday forced postponement of the 
track meet which will be held this 
Friday and Saturday.

FDR Will Defend His
Recovery Program on 
Thursday Over Radio

WASHINGTON, April 12 UP—A. turn tn both senate and house "from 
major congressional struggle was the reports that Vice President Gar-
developing today over President 
Roosevelt’s huge business recovery 
program, amid reports that Vice 
President Garner had taken a firm 
stand against new govemmsnt 
spending.

Announcement that Mr. Roose
velt Intends to explain his program 
In a "fireside chat’’—the first since 
last November—led by many ob
servers to believe that he was de
termined to marshal popular sup
port against hla opposition In the 
senate and house.

Stephen T. Btriy. White House 
press secretary, said the radio ad
dress probably would be delivered 
Thursday night following dlspatcH 
to congress of s  massage on relief 
and the general economic situation, 

The only possibility of delay wet 
t tg  president might not oom-

heavy

arrival ho

L. L, Sone, for 
cipal of the Pas m  
and acting superintendent of 
Tampa Independent School < 
Irict since Feb. 1, 
suprrinendent of the school I 
for nex| year at a 
trustees yesterd 

|  The trustees riamod l t . 1  
principal of Junior high school, 
supervisor of Instruction for the i 
tire system. Doyle Osborne.
[has been acting principal of 
high school since Feb. 1, was < 
to that position. Replacing 
Selby as principal of Junior 
school will be Ernest Cabe. 
appointments will become efl 
July 1.

Temporary appointments w et 
made when the resignation of R.
Fisher was accepted, effective 
1. Mr Fisher at that time M  
superintendent of schools at I
Christ!.

L. L. McColm and Roger I 
nell took the oath of office to 
their re-election to the 
week ago. Board 
elected officers for the pear: 
Hunkapillar, president; J. M, 1 
erty, vice president, and O. 
Buckler, secretary. « . [ ./ ,

Miss Csx Resigns.
The resignation of Miss Idelle < 

teacher of foreign languages to I 
high school for seven years, was i 
repted, effective a t the close a t . 
school year.

Supt. Sone cane to P 
high school principal from I
in 1929 after i
superintendent Prior to . . , 
he taught, and wqg athletic
In '

An egg with a  perfect 
Mrs. James Shelton who l |  
to the NEWS said the egg had 
7 on it when her hen laid It 
speaking of hqim. Mr Morgan 
at Kingsmlll had 16 In his 
house when the blizzard blew 
roof off. Snow piled lp. and 
the hens under three feet of 
Mr Morgan thought they 
dead until he heard one tackle.* 
dug them out and only «me 
dead. The 1$ others were In 
spirits and each had laid si 
■  . Speaking of ths storm, 
Shackleton says that It takes a  1 
hard frsea* to kill fruit during

was in May that did net kfll < 
fruit. He remembers another “ 

wo the leaves 
times.
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Hiis Is World’s Largest Plane

Funeral services for John J. Kuhn. 
L longtime Miami resident, will be 
Inducted at 3 o'clock tomorrow 
WTTlooo in Church of Christ. 
BWA. with the Bey. Tommie Me 
Bnald of Borger officiating Bur-

MIAMI. Fla., April 13 (A1}—Flor
ida opened today the case by which 
It hopes to prove Col. E. H. A. 
Oreen’s home here was hi$ legal 
residence and this state Is entitled 
to Inheritance taxes approximating 
$5,000.000.

Attorney General Cary D. Landis 
introduced as hip first witness John 

who -onverfed a

OSSINING, N. Y., April 12 <A>— 
Richard Whitney became No. 9483d 
hi Sing Sing prison today.

For the next three years and four 
n\(uiths, possibly longer, he will have 
no'other identity as he does what
ever work is assigned to him.
* The convicted broker, ‘Jive times 

president of the New York Stock 
Exchange, arrived at Grinin» sta
tion from New York with five other 
prisoners and guards at 12:20 p. m. 
to begin serving his 5-to-JO-year 
sentence for grand larcency in the 
misuse of securities entrusted to 
his care. .1.

WASHINGTON April 12 (Ab— 
Henry P. Davis, Secretary of the 
American Wildlife Institute took a 
verbal pot shot today at the Rob
in as the harpsinger of spring.

"The red-breasted Kotjln," he 
said, "has been traveling under 
raise colors. Slang Is not exactly In 
my line, but as a figure of folk
lore—thè Robin deserves the bird.

“The .yellow paini warbler, is the 
real first bird of spring In many 
parts of the country. He travels, 
too—frotp Central America.”

The Robin, Davis added, doesn't 
range like that. He winters no far
ther south than Florida and comes 
north no faster than a tourist With 
a trailer. ,,

■fll follow In Miami rpmpli.ry 
Mr direction of Duenkel-Car- 
Ihael Funeral home of Pampa. 
I body lies f t  rest at the family

p  Kuhn died late yesterday 
fnln* at the family home after 
«tended Illness He had been a 
Went of Miami and community 
«  years.

Wrflvor» ace the widow, a foster 
, four sisters and a brother, 
allbesrers named are T. P. Purs- 
A  J. Nickle, Baxter Haley, H A.

McKle. centraci 
yacht clubhouse on Btai Island Into 
the Oreen home.

McKle said the original contract 
for building the house in 1925 a- 
mounted to $114,000. The following 
year he did a remodelling Job that 
cost $92.000 or $93.000 and In 1928 
built some additions including ser- 
\ants quarters for $70,000.

The Contractor said the principal 
items In the remodelling were tile 
floors of the radst elaborate sqrt he 
ever had seen and a “super-expen
sive” celling In the big living room. 
Then attorneys lor the Other states 
which cfcim the ta r  crdfcs-examjned.
. ftfcth T. Colè of NeW York: “This 
$93,000 in 1926, you say. was spent 
for tile floors and an ornate celling?" 
. “Yes.” »

“Then wouldn't you say that, for 
a whole, the place was—er—unus
ual?” ~

“Yes."
Edward Of Pro*tor of Massa

chusetts: “Did Ool. Green take any 
actfvj interest m the building of 
the nome? Did hè give you any 
instructions about It?"

"No. all our dealings were with 
the architect.” /  '

C. C. Carr and J. H. Heffner
Continued From 

Page One
advocate, a fact which many legis
lators credited With occasioning his 
stand against pump-priming ex
penditures.

Advocates of government spend
ing however, won new support yes
terday from Secretary Morgenthau, 
Who had criticized such a  program 
last Nov. io since then, the treas
ury had told reporters, conditions 
have changed radically.

to succeed Senator Dle- 
le Chicago organization 
’ 8. District Attorney
Igoe Of Chicago, a veter- 
e politics. Both candl- 
iged allegiance to the

To Flush out Acids and Other 
Poisonous Waste

OoctcA  ssy  your U d n «  » contain IS  Mils» of 
tiny t nbes or Altera eb ieh  helfe to  purify tb s  
blood and k « p  yon  healthy . M ost people pass 
shotft 3 p i nls a  d sy  o r  abou t S pounds of waste.

f re q u e n t or scanty  p  sees see w it# sm arting  
and burning shows tbsro  may bo aomsihing 
wrong w ith your kidneys o r bladder.

An eaoees of acids o r poisons in  your blood, 
when due to  fuuctionsl kidney disorders, may 
be th e  beginning of nagging backache, rbeo-

After four and a half years of 
experimentation, Dr. Alma J. 
Neill, above, head of the de
partment of physiology at the 
University of pklahoma, be
lieves she has discovered the 

'cause of the epidemic of sleep
ing sickness which caused 60 
deaths in St. Louis in 1933. Dr. 
Neill announced she had found 
the encephalitis virus in corn 
grown in the St. Louis area at 
the time of the epidemic. Ex
tracts from the abnormal corn, 
she said, caused sleeping sick
ness when injected into animals.

So immense that its giant fuselage Appears fnoré Ihe sire of a baby blimp than an airplane, the first of 
title hew Douglas DC-4 flying hotels is shown above as it nears completion at Santa Monica, Calif., cli
maxing two years’ construction work and the expenditure nf $1,500,000. Beauty -payors with elec
tric curlers for the women, lounges with electric shavers Tor the men. It» own kitchen and eyen a 
bridal suite will be housed in .the 98-foot long, 23-foot high hull. Workmen aré mere dvyarfs beside 
the airliner, which—with a wingspread of 139 feel—wilf be the largest in the world. Four 1400- 
horsepower motors will carry its load limit of 42 passengers at a maximum speed of 240 miles an hour.

Republican candidates enjoyed the 
undivided support of party organ i- 
gsttons. Thy ticket was headed by 
n k te  Rep Richard J Lyons ot 
XJbfertyvnle, candidate for United Morgenthau said that business 

conditions, which he described as 
worse than ir. February, call "for 
some kind of govemrfient aid."

In the background of the fight 
over pu tpP -P rttn lng  w$s the defeat 
In the house last week of the ad
ministration's reorganization bill. 
That blow to  a baste measure of 

'the p re s id e n t's  legislative program 
stiffened opposition of conservatives 
to almhst any new administration 
proposals.

Informed persons predicted the 
President would recommend a relief 
appropriation of $1,250,000,000 for 
the first seven months of the new 
fiscal year beginning July 1. Tills 
created speculation that the total 
relief outlay for the year might 
reach $2,000,000,000

Should it approximate that fig
ure, the administration's relief snd 
recovery program probably would 
involve about $5.000,000.000, includ
ing the $1500 000,000 being made 
available to the reconstruction fin
ance corporation for business loans 
and the expected public works 
program of about $1,500,000,000.

One senator who attended Mr. 
Roosevelt’s conference on recovery 
and relief yesterday said the Presi
dent had not decided finally on a 
pump ppiming program, but if it is 
approved. It appears certain to take 
some form of federally financed 
construction by cities and states.'

Bonds Favored
As described by persons close to 

the White House, the plap Mr. 
Roosevelt is most likely to recom- 
mr id calls fer federal bond issues 
to raise the $1.50pj000 000,| ih}eh

T he impending major battle In 
Shantung, it appeared, will be fought 
midway between the Tslnan-Tslng- 
hto railway and the Lunghai railway. 
Chlna’a mam eaat-west line.
'  The vanguard of Japanese reln- 
forcementrrusbed from Talngtao al
ready have met Chinese In a  series 
of spirited engagements about 40 
miles north of Talerhchwang, where 
Chinese have claimed a major vie-

(either flood nor 
storm can silence 
your telephone ■ 
for long. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Prestan are
the parents of a daughter, bom at 
Pampa-Jarratt hospital

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lawson, Miami,
are the parents of a daughter, born 
at Pampa-Jarratt hospital.

The small son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. F. Kotara Of White Deer was dis
missed from Pampa-Jarratt hospital
today.

i  . -----------
A A. Tierna nn made a business

trip to Amarillo today.

flesh Japanese legions sped 
e north, thy seriousness of 
iflan was emphasized by de
af nearly a division of Japa- 
ces from Shanghai by sea. 
Wy for Tsingtao

CHICAGO PRODUCE
CHICAGO. A pril 12. (A P ) — P oultry  

live, 1 car, 42 trucks, s te a d y ; hens 5 lbs. 
and under 22; colored sp rings 25. Ply
m outh  and w hite rock 27 : roosters 14Vj, 
leghorn roosters 1 8 ^  : o ther prices un 
changed.

B utter 957,284, unsettled ; cream ery-ex
tra  f irs ts  (90-91 score) 2 4 ^ -2 6 ; s tand 
ards (90 centralized  ca rlc ts)  25; o ther 
price# unchanged. Egg 41,176 steady ; 
fresh graded, f irs ts  local 17 ; c u rre n t re
ceipts 16; o ther prices unchanged.

Continued From 
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* temporary receiver for 
Of Cocgan and Mr. and 

sjein and issued a tempo- 
^m tgaipipg the defend- 
dlspostng of any property

OKLAHOMA CITY LIVESTOCK
OKLAHOMA CITY. A pril 12. (A P ) — 

(USD A )—C attle  1.80O. < *!v« n 700; little 
done on m oderate supply fed steers and 
yearlings ; s tee rs and yearlings 10-15 low
er a t 7.35-90 ; fed odd lots heifers 7.26- 
50 ; beef row s 5.00-6.26 ; cu tte rs  3.50-4.75 ; 
bulls 5.00-6.00 ; vealer top 1CL0O slaugh ter 
calves 5.00-8.00 stoekers 5.50-7.50.

Hogs 2,200. including 44 d irect m arket 
urieyen. m ostly 15 low er; packer top  7.75; 
sm all killers pay ing  8.(10; bulk 160-300 lb. 
bu tchers 7.50-75.

Sheep 1.600: steady w ith M onday’s 
sh arp  dec lin e : top  native sp rin g ers  8.90 ; 
o th e r classes n o m in a l; fed wooled lambs 
7.60.

The te lep h o n e  com pany d ep en d s  upon 
W eitp rn  Electric— Bell System  tupp ly  
unit — to  pou r m ateria ls  into w recked  
a re a s  AT ONCE1

set forth In his complaint 
elleved Bernstein had dls- 
nslderable of his money by 
re hors» races. Twenty-seven members attended 

the noon meeting of the Pampa 
Credit Grantors association yester
day. Accounts under Tetters A, B and 
O ’were dismissed.

m m  association members are now 
in t&etr third "found" of the alpha-

Sd his career as a child 
ling In 1919 with Char- 
when he played a bob-

lalred. dark-eyed little waif.
*n "The Kid and 17 h t t  plc- 
that followed Ccogan said, all 
celved was ail $890 automobile. 
5 weekly allowance, and a $7,000 
mce policjZ '  ‘‘ 
for the million dollar “trust 

1 supposed to have been left 
i t  neVer existed. Coogan as-

KANSAS UtTV LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, A pril 12. (A P ) - 

(U SD A i— H ogs: 1.60«, »low; top 8.16; 
good to  choice 160-260 lbs. 8.00-8.10 ; few 
270-826 lbs. 7.65-8.00; sows 7.10-7.36, few 
7.40.

C a ttle  3,500, calves 8 0 0 ; ‘fed steers and 
yearlings opening s teady , to  s trong , spots 
10-15 h ig h e r; th re e  loads choice 1.011 lb. 
tex as  fed s tee rs 9.20, o th e r early  aales 
‘m ostly Y.85-9.00; choice m ixed yearlings 
9 .25; moat f a t  cows 5.50-6.50 : low (*ptters 
and  cu tte rs  4.00-5.00; fear selected vealere 
10.00-10.50; choice light feeders 8.00.

Sheep 6,000; no ea rly  sales, indica
tions a round  s te a d y ; choice sp rin g  lambs 
held* abdve 9.25. wooled lam bs above 8.25, 
clipped lam bs above 7.50.

bet. The system Is to take delinquent 
accounts under two or three letters 
each week and discuss them regard
ing reliability and promise of col
lections or future credit. " '  ' i

.  .„  A rkansas a n -  
a n d  s t o r m *  • "  o f  , « ! • -

„ m a t o o V  Y . t  a l m o s t

................
e expressed belief that his father, 
id In 1932 in an automobile acci- 
t, bad been unselfish In wishing 
, to live, not as a  boy with a 
e income, but as any other child. 
1»en he became of age, he said. 
1 Sis small spending allowance 
Stopped by his mother and Bem- 
a and he has since been depend- 
uppp occasional stage and screen 
M'emeiifc to earn his living, 
jftisteln, financial advisor to the 
Mr. Coogan. continued'after his 

as administrator of Jackie's 
Mrty. Th December, 1930, he 
Usd the widow, Just a year be- 

Jackie's marriage to Miss

April showers. Tike this will certainly bring few May flowers. 
The above was a typical scene as the whims of Oltf Man Weather 
brought record snowstorms hard after unseasonably warm weather 
in a 2000-mile belt from the Rockies to the Atlantic,. Fruit grow
ers in many sections anticipated heavy losses. The plcturl; above 

was Taken in Chicago, where nine inches of snow fell. “I Found Stella Parrish," the 
dramatic story of a world famous 
beauty's battle with her past, will 
b? revived by the Warner Brothers 
Academy Theater next Sunday at 
12:45 p. m ovtr station KPDN.

Gale Rage will be heard as the 
actress who gave her love to the 
v.Tcng man with James Stephenson 
In the role of the young Journalist 
who finds out too much about Tier. 
Marie Wilson, bfood comedienne, and 
Bryan Poy, well known producer, 
will also be on the program.

NEW O RLEA N S COTTON 
NEW O R LEA N S, A pril 1?. (A P ) — 

M arch co n trac ts  advanced s ligh tly  an  
tra n s fe r r in g  from  nea r to  d is tan t positions 
and  tow ards m id-session sold a t  8.98, o r 
tw o poin ts  above the  previous close.

O ther positions w ere inactive w ith  May 
a t  8.72, Ju ly  a t  8.76. Oet. 8.86 and Dec. 
a t  8.88. o r unchanbed to 2 points net 
lower.

W G  Continued From
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lor of arts and masters degrees from 
University of Oklahoma and 'Is tak
ing advanced work at the Colorado 
State ecllege at Greeley Colo. ’ 

Osbrrnc Has Ph. D.
Mr, Osborne has been In the 

Pampa school system since 1934 He 
was head of the history department 
until named acting principal. Mr. 
Osborne received his bachelor of 
arts and masters degrees frem 
Southern Methodist university. Dal
las, and his doctor o f philosophy 
degree from Ohio State university. 
Before coming to Pampa, Mr. Os
borne taught in the extension di
vision at the University of Indiana, 
at the Panhandle Agricultural and 
Mechanical college, GoodWell, Okla 
and at Sam Houston State Teachers 
college. Huntsville.

Mr. Cabe taught two years in 
junior high school after coming 
here In 1934 from Morse. He then 
taught in the history'flepartlttent of 
the high school until this year when 
he was made head of the depart
ment. Mr. Cabe received his'bache- 
lor of arts degree at West Texas 
State college. Canyon, and is work
ing on his masters, degree at Colum
bia university, New York.

CHICAGO GRAIN
CH ICAG O , A pril 12. (A P I—W h rs t fell 

2%  cents a bushel m axim um  in Chicago 
today, but in la te r  dealings displayed coti- 
sid- rablo pow er to rally.

R eports th a t G reat B rita in  had launched 
p lans to increase h e r  food supply helped 
th e  w heat m arket to  recover from  dow n
tu rn s  associated w ith  bum per crop pros
pect# in the  U nited  S tates and w ith a 
pronounced le tup  in  European dem and.

A t the close, Chicago w heat futures 
w ere V'rJ's under yeste rday’s finish. May 

Ju ly  80-801*. corn <*ovn.
May 60% -H , Ju ly  O U V ty, and oats

PORT ARTHUR. April 12 (AP) 
—Now that 'i t  has been brought 
up. Mrs. Brnce Reid, Port Arthur’s 
famet) naturalist, wants 'to have her 
say about which bird Is really 
the Kkrblnger of spring.

Orioles, emphatically states Mrs. 
Reid, are the only positive harbin
gers. through to Canada 

To the statement of Henry P 
Davis, secretary of the American 
Wildlife institute, that the yellow 
palm warbler is the first real bird 
of spring, Mi-s. Reid answered that 
Davis was “all wet".

AUSTIN, AprlJ 12 (4b—Lon A. 
Smith and C. V, Terrell, colleagues 
on the railroad commission for moce' 
than 13 years, will be on opposite 
sides In ihe politic*! campaigning 
ttfis spring and summer. '  

Ccrmpissioper smith voiced the 
hope today that Terrell would not 
win renominatlon. He recommended 
candidates John Wood of TimpsOn, 
now state highway commissioner, 
and Robert A. Stuart of Port Worth, 
former state senator 

Smith. Who often has disagreed 
with Terrell and Ernest Oy Thomp
son on commlasion policies, said lie 
"would take no stock" in the gover
nor’s race. Thompson is one of the 
gubernatorial candidates.

PITCHES CURVE 
-HOUSTON, April 12 (4>)—TV  

burglar who robbed the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A, Metlock last 
night pitched himself a curve when 
he threw Mis. Metlcck s purse out 
a window. The pufes bounced be
neath ,ttle house and the - burglar 
did not find it. TWp detectives 
found it later and its contents, $34. 
had not twen removed. — i

c wore- 
South' 

»hon an 
, m a t « 1* '  

,k .d  orda»
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G RA IN  TABLE
CHICAGO, A pril 12. (A P) 
W heat— H irh  L«•y ______  831* 81

Cluse 88»*- Va 
80-80 H 
80fc,-:li

REFUGEE PLAN APPROVED.
WASHINGTON, April 12 (Ab—Tile 

state department lyis redeved two 
mare favorable replies—from Cuba 
and Norway—to Secretary Hull’s 
proposal to aid Austrian and Ger
man refugees. They bring the total 
to 27, of which 20 ara favorable.

Eyes Examined Glasses Fitted

DR. A . J. BLACK
Optometrist

Offices, suit« 322 Rose Bldg. 
For Appointment Pbo. $821 was served to the 

mes Chester Strick- 
r, 3. c. Jarvis HoW- 
11. Jones, Wesley 
lea. W. F Hsrtan, 
ft. Bill Price, Jack

CORSICANA, April 12 (AP)-^A 
large bouquet of Corsicana blue
bonnets and Indian paint brush will 
be delivered to Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt at the White House in 
Washington. D. C. tomorrow, bearing 
the card of the Corsicana Camp Fire 
Girls. /

Greetings to the "first lady" will 
be delivered personally by Carey 
Klnsoltring and Betty Whceloek, 
representatives of the local coun
cil.

The Corsicana representatives, Mrs. 
Oladys Klnsolvtog, local executive, 
and Mrs. J t  L wheelock, will be 
among the groups of Camp Fire 
Girls who will be presented to Mrs. 
Roosevelt.

WASHINGTON, April 12 UP>- 
Thc House Appropriations com
mittee refused today to approve |  
$149,951 appropriation to establish 
new weather bureau stations at 33 
airports and inaugurate hourly re
ports at nine other airway points 
The annual agriculture department 
t upply bill emitted tigs Item, recom
mended by the weather bureau at 
the request of the commerce de
partment, and approved by the bud
get bureau.

COMMITS SUICIDE,
VIENNA. April 12 (4b—Gen. Wil

helm Zehner. former commander oi 
the Austrian Army, committed sui
cide in his Vienna home today. Gan. 
Zehner headed the tribunal which 
condemned to death a number of 
Nazis in connection with the  July, 
1934, putsch. The motive for his 
suicide was not established.

Central
CHURCH OF CHRIST v

500 N. Somerville
WHEN WAS THE CHURCH 

e s t a b l is h e d ?
You understand my friends, we always use 
the'word “CHURCH" as having reference to 
tine New TrstamenMnstltution; we never^iise 
the tjord referring to any denomination. The

tarshall ooulson and Mrs. 
FXtton Will be eo-hestess
sxfr meeting, a t the former's

RASTER TREAT 
fa.—Skunk river fish took 

m their Easter eggs a little 
ine'a ¡how it happened: 
‘okhrim of Story City, la., 
ig a load of eggs to mark- 
6  track overturned on a 
tanning the river. He es- 
that 34,000 eggs were 
I in the highway, and the 

the nearest place to dis-

THE HOUSE OF R. R. Fri** the head of this article: "WEBN WAS THE 
CHURCH ESTABLISHED?" 1 Read Isa. 2:2-4. If this passage 
was fulfil led before Jesus riled the ehqrch was set up th e n ,lf  
hot, thè church was not set then. Note these lessons in the verse. 
1. It Is to be In the la$t days. 2. I t  Is to be ror aii nations. J. The 
law and word shall go foth from Jerusalem. We certainly have this 
verse fulfilled to Acts 2:17; Heb. 1:1; Joel 2:2»; Jer 31:31: Web. 
$:0. TNft ySSr Bible down and read these passages! Peter says 
Pentecost was thp (Mace of beginning. Acts 11:18. If the church 
was established before the death'of Chrlst-the apostles did nttt

\ ( *nvit* ^OU
Personal Representative

Mrs. Laura 
Emerson

FOR A PRIVATE BEAUTY CONSULTATION
You will $e undor no oUifotion and no »ppointmanl h »ecMMry.

During the Week of April IQ to 16
AT OUR TOILETRIES DEPARTMENT

the death'of Chrlst-the apostles (Ud nbt 
itabllshed before the death of Christ, It was 
j did not believe in the resurrection. Mk. 
,k. ¡tail. If tile church was established be- 
t it was L-erore me middle wall was broken 
>e (¡ailed. “THE NEW M!S$." Eph, 7:14-18. 
1st (id not own a CHURCH un(U aftei’ he 

7 13-14. Any church that claims to have 
e the death of Christ cannot be the New

Itnby i t  Acá 1 ¡6. ( f  
composed ' o( men w 
16:11-1$; Jpo. $ & }Electric Motors

REWOUND -  REBUILT REPAIRED
O ne rea so n  M r th is low cost: W ostorn  Electric 
p rices a r e  m o d e ra te . O v er th e  la s t 2 0  y e a rs  
Its ea rn in g s  h a v e  a v e ra g e d  less th a n  3%  . .  I 
in rec an t y e a rs  only a b o u t h a ft (he r é te  
o f a  re p re se n ta tiv e  g ro u p  of co m p arab le  
m a n u fa c tu re rs . ,
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British Battleships Turn Day Into Night
dieu ting pressura, 
the bole was plugg(

Je-OF* BAKERSFIELD Calif . AptU 12
uf,—The Continental OÜ company's

Make It a Gay EASTER 
For the Little Miss

old privileges"—apparently his prom
ise to the Wbrkers against mass fir
ing or general pay cuts.

Making his first appearance in the 
chamber of deputes since formation 
cf his government Sunday, Daladler 
declared flatly that the government 
“will assure without delay" resump
tion of work In factories engaged In 
production for national defense.

He said the government would 
make sure of "resumption of work 
in the manufacturing of arms which 
are necessary for the defense of the 
country—arms without which Prance 
would be prey for invasion."

A ministerial declaration, approved 
by the cabinet, asked the strikers to 
evacuate the more than 120 plants 
they have occupied.

It promised their grievances would

HENDAYE France (at the Span
ish Frontier), April 11. (AV-Gov
ernment counter-attacks were re
ported today to have broken the 
solid front of the Spanish Insurgent 
drive through Catalonia to reach 
the Mediterranean.

A Barcelona government com
munique said militiamen, who had 
held up the insurgent offensive for 
a week, had taken the initiative and 
recaptured the village of Vallibona.

This small village, near the head 
waters of the Serbol river, is about 
12 miles behind the ’Fortosa-San 
Mateo line established by the In
surgents.

It is 25 miles Inland from. Vina- 
roz, one of the Important coastal 
objectives of thp insurgent drive, on' 
the southeast edge of Catalonia.

The communique also reported 
the conquest of “many heights In 
the sector where the enemy had 
concentrated their most powerful 
forces.'' The battle up the narrow 
liver valley was described as of 
“extraordinary violence.”

Government reinforcements have 
been trying for days to crack the 
insurgent lines In the Vallibona 
mountains. Insurgents reported the 
first effort Sunday Was defeated 
with heavy losses.

The regiments of Insurgent Gen
eral Garcia Valino, however, re
ported the capture of the village of 
Beceite In the Beceite pass between 
the Montenegrelo and Rozas moun
tain ranges which

(By The AsaoeUttsd P row l
Despite wars on two continents 

and spreading French strikes, the 
apoarent readiness of Great Britain 
and Italy to sign a friendship pact 
today cast a hopeful light on Eu
rope’s efforts to stave off general 
war.

The agreement between Great 
Britain and Italy, to ending animos
ities dating from outbreak of the 
Ethiopian war in 1935, was being 
shaped up to be signed next Satur
day in Rome.

Evidence of new amity was seen ffl 
the announcement that Leslie Hore- 
Bellsha, British war minister, prob
ably would pay a courtesy call on 
Premier Mussolini. His would be the

This year we will help you dress the 
little miss better than ever. All new 
:rtsp merchandise at popular prices.

Deeding British cruiser on maneuvers belches billowing clouds of dense smoke that turn the bright 
literranean day into night, concealing it from an enemy ship as effectually as if ttjeir theoretical 
\ \  encounter were taking place In midnight darkness, while

Girls’ Frocks
In smart new crisp Organdy 
with slips to match in sizes 
from 7 to 12.

■ New Sheers
She will look prettier in a 
smart new Batiste, Dotted 
Swiss or Taffeta dress this 
Easter.

be settled by legal means and re-' first visit to Rome of any British 
minded them the serious interna- cabinet member since Anthony Eden 
tional situation mace It imperative went to confer with II Duce In 1935. 
there be no Interruption in the man- Agreement between the rival Med- 
ufacture of arms. iterranean powers was halted by

------------- ♦ ------------- King Farouk of Egypt, who told his

Rll P l l l lk l l l lP U I I I  nirp Parliament a British-Italian agree-. H. bUNNINbHAM OILS 7£ ™ ' d b e t h e 8 u a t t i n t e e
m l m m  II I t i r n n  New strikes in France raised the 

|||\ |I .  || | Nr 11 l0,al of strikers to more than 140.000 
LUI1U ILL IlL U u and the number of occupied plants—
_____ > some flying the Red flag—to 119.

„ „ __  In Spain government forces broke
h i 7, ,hrou*h the ir°" t ° f the Span- d ?d V1» nJorn*n8 a °9a ho*- teh insurgent armies driving through pltM foUowlog an lllness of several Ctttalonla to reach the Medtterra-

i*ad reslded h^re’ at 418 pean. Insurgents, however, gained 
North West street for four years *at points and there was no
and was employed as driller for material change, 
the Gulf Production company. He Both Japanese and Chinese still 
was one of Pampas most enthusi- are preparing for what they expect 
astic sports fans. A son, Jack, played to be a decisive battle In Shantung 
with the Pampa Harvesters last province, midway between th e  
season In basketball, and with the Tsinan-Tsingtao railway and the 
Guerillas the previous year in foot- Lunghai, China’s main east-west

We Just unpacked a shipment of 
Pique coats In new fresh pastel 
shades. Sizes 1 to 6.that same night H. M. S.' Royal Oak, in nocturnal war games With G reat Britain’s combined home and 

Mediterranean fleets, switches on her sun - brilliant searchlights to turn night into day while comb
ing the waters off Gibraltar for lurking > n em y" craft.

Straw Bonnets
As featured In Snow White. Also 
straws in poke shapes or off face 
ityles with ribbon or flower trim.

ami - j a - , — ,, . ____ TOrtOSS tO
•Jilt the south of th* Ebro river.

They also took Nearly Hill 772 fo r 
idl the fourth time in two days of al- 

.am most * ceaseless combat. They have 
-■wi been pushed off the crest of the 
''.id hill three times by a crack force of 

SfiOQ men of the government Lister 
tnd brigade.

Insurgent reports said 1,000 gov- 
m  ernment militiamen were killed in 

the fighting'about Beceite, lnclud- 
s«i lag many English, French and 
. ( f t  Poles.
> Government t r o o p s  launched 
03 counterattacks to recapture the po- 

•Jl»'. sltians, midway between Tortosa 
.>((* and Valderrobi es

CHILDREN'S
WEAR
Mitchell*» Bldg

AUSTIN. April 12. (IP)—Roy Bedi- 
chek, chief of the University of Tex
as extracurricular public school ac
tivities, today approved proposed or
ganization of a high school basket 
ball coaches' association.

The prospective organization will 
be discussed at an Interscholastic 
league district meet April 23 at 
North Texas State Teachers’ college 
at Denton.

Bedichek said the league had re
ceived needed help from the football 
coaches' association and a similar 
group of basketball mentors should 
Improve high school basketball.

WASHINGTON, April 12 UP)— 
The soil conservation service told 
today of turning land “rapidly ap
proaching a desert status” Into a 
valley of abundant corn crops.

Dr. H. H. Bennett, chief oi the, 
service, said the land was on the', 
vast Navajo Indian reservation in 
the southwest.

'  The depletion of land value, he 
added, was due “to the enormous

111 S. Russellresponding Increase in the flocks 
of sheep and goats and number of 
horses, with no Increase to amount 
to anything In their land area " 

"Consequently.” he said In hear
ings on the agricultural depart
ment appropriations bill published 

‘there is and has been an 
and 

severe

today,
enormous demand for more 
more forage, resulting in 
overgrazing and removal of vege
tative cover.”

He declared that the reservation 
was approaching desert status be
fore the service began work, then, 
explaining results, said:

“One Item •of work there was the 
building of an inexpensive earth
en dam across an arroyo or gully, 
which was cutting out some rich 
valley land. It was extending and 
was not only taking off the soil, 
but was carrying this material di
rectly into the Boulder dam reser
voir. After the construction of this 
earthen dam, water was diverted 
and spread over some 500 acres, re
sulting In a splendid growth of 
grass.

“The result was that In this area, 
where there was no grass and 
where the land was pretty close to 
a desert condition, the Indians 
have grown a wonderful crop of 
corn on 300 of the 500 acres.

“This was the direct result of 
using water which had been going 
to waste.

“Similar successful experiments 
have been scattered throughout the 
region.”

Similar land condition existed In 
large areas of New Mexico and Ari
zona, and parts of western Texas, 
Dr. Bennett said.

Mortuary. Funeral arr 
have not been completed.

today reported “mighty good re-” 
suits” In the wake of a/ guberna
torial order for a statewide drive 
against illegal slot and marble ma
chines.

Although declining to name spe
cific counties, the state police com
mandant said sheriffs generally

WASHINGTON. April 12 UP)—'The 
Brown-Crummer Investment Co. of 
Wichita, Kas., yesterday failed in 
the supreme court In Us effort to 
compel the city of Hamlin, Texas 
to account far money das on a $110,- 
600 Issue of waterworks bonds. -

The court declined to pass upon a 
decision of the fifth circuit court of 
appeals that the bond issue, of 
which the Brown-drummer firm Is 
trustee, was Invalid because it had 
not been authorized by a vote of the 
city elector».

Interest payments on the bonds 
were met from 1630 until 1932 when 
the city defaulted. The trustee con
tended the circuit court had erred in 
ruling that purchasers of the bonds 
should have known that they were 
Issued without first submitting’ the 
question to the city electorate.

Camichael said dangers had re
ported fine cooperation from most 
sheriffs 
some

contacted and although 
‘out of the way" counties re

portedly were still permitting opera
tion of machines they eventually 
would be reached. ,

“I  don’t  think we'll hfiv» to do 
much except ask sheriffs to enforce 
the order," he said.

He added that in  cdses where 
state police were forced to act, only 
Rangers would be used and highway 
patrolmen would be excluded.

SOLD!
ARKANSAS CITY, K as—County 

Assessor J. P. McCraw has a new 
watch. s , .’

‘T il bet you wouldn’t  take $5 cash 
for It,” he told a  citizen who con
tended the watch was not worth 
the $5 minimum required for listing 
property on tax rolls.

“That's what you think!” Uie 
cittasn replied. “Even $4 cash would 
buy it.”

“That’s a deal,” said McGraw.

NEW LOCATION
112 W. Kingsmill

Wm. T. Fraser 
& Co.

The INSURANCE Men
Automobile. Compensation, Fire, 

and Liability Insurance 
112 W. Kingsmill Phone 1044

BOMB EXPLODES
KANSAS CITY, April 12. UP)—A 

bomb exploded in the doorway to 
headquarters of local 249, United 
Automobile Workers union, herej 
early today. One man was Injured! 
and 24 sleeping persons were routed.,

which Superfex makes possible, 
and the ice cubes for refreshing 
drinks, and dainty frozen desserts 
—can you think o f  anything that 
will do as much to make home 
life more pleasant?

Come in and see how Superfex 
works, or send us word and w e'll 
be glad to bring one to your 
kitchen for a dem onstration.

Y O U  would naturally expect 
the Superfex O il Burning 

Refrigerator to be as good as it 
is when you know it is made by 
the Perfection Stove Company, 
the world's best-known manufac
turer o f  oil burning household 
equipment. That, and the fief that 
thousands already have been giv
ing the finest service for as many 
as ten years, in American rural 
homes and in tropical countries, 
is assurance o f  the satisfaction 
you will have witli one o f  these 
fine refrigerators.

No_ matter how  isolated your 
home may be, here is one con
venience you C A N  have, and it’s 
m ore than that — it w ill save 
money for you, because fewer 
trips to market will be required, 
and i f  you market butter and 
other dairy products, dressed poul- 
try, eggs, etc., it w ill increase 
your profits. And there will be no 
more o f  that tiresome trudging 
to cellars, wells, or other make
shifts. And when you add to chat 
the delights o f  a greater variety 
of wholesome, appetizing foods

Superfex Refrigerators o f  ike distinc
tive design shown below, m  several 
convenient sizes, and at new low prices. 
Also beautiful new six-foot mode! os 

illustrated ebore.
Three leading spring coloral 1- or 2-psece 
dresses, in tailored type» or aemi-dreaa styles! 
Rayon aheera, crepea or novelties. Solid colors 
or small motif prints. Sizes from 12 to 44.

Easter Hats
A r e  Festive W ith  F lowe
T he 1938 sa ilo r — Ahe bonnet. £ •  ( 
brimmed hat or pill-box! Decked H  
with flowers, veils or ribbons 122-24. -HL

owners-

»loin them/
Ab e  YOU ONE OF the quarter million 
who paid the price of a LaSalle V-8 
. . .  b u t who didn’t get a LaSalle V-8?

If so, you probably do not realize 
that a new LaSalle V-8 actually 
coats lets than certain models of 
eleven other manufacturers.

Remembey ibis when you buy 
your next car. If you pay the price

of a LaSalle . . .  get a LaSalle! Since 
it costs no more . . . you might just 
as well have Cadillac quality— 
Cadillac beauty, performance and 
safety—and Cadillac prestige!

So before you pay above $1,000 
for a m otor car . . l o o k  a t  
la salle! Why not come in today 
for a demonstration?

Consult Miss Faye, New York Stylist aftd Corsetiere 
ing your foundation problems.. . in Corset D ept To< 
Tomorrow.

and naves miles of steps
MODIRN H H 1 S H H IM

2 S S J H Ì  economìcal form
jijU M H Ë J  ■  j No OLtsidb

* ' V1  Î WORKS ANYWHERE

S A V E
KEROSENEA  new 

SUPERFEX



Behind the Scenes 
In Washington

WASHINGTON. April 13-*tate Depart- 
nunt officials are walking on eggs these, days, 
aas they try to decide how to be Just tough 
enough and yet not too tough with Mexico.

The Mexicans know it. They are trying t 
to find out the easiest terms the State De
partment will accept as compensation to own
ers of expropriated oil. The Mexicans are 
not able to offer very much. But they will 
be made to “offer something” and some of 
the American negotiators are afraid that 
"something" will Just have to do.
Spanking

Even Secretary Hull makes no genuine pre
tense that the Treasury’s sudden suspension 
of Mexican silver purchases was meant as 
anything but a spanking. The administration's 
attitude, perforce, is curiously mixed.

Sympathetic with much of the Cardenas 
program, high offjglais nevertheless flew into 
something like a rage when the Mexican 
government seised the American and British

swing music, 
parents are

■FOLICE CHIEF of 
advising the council 
porVe bell.

It cant be done tb 
'—CORNELIA OTIS I 

holding a husbanc 
beauty treatments.'have a great government 

buy and sell woods in 
¡«and, paying for them 
slips. The manufactur- 

,y tits help and other ex- 
the slips, which assert- 

be accepted by retaijers.

War Is no fun. 
—JOHN LOGAN, 

teer captured byTHANK YOU eon
YOOK KIND **

a s s is ta n c e  -  
I - oh* suppose
YOtrt-L HAVE TO 
BE GOING N O W ?

Pass the hat.
-Washington applicant for a  job on 
the police force, asked what he
would do to disperse a , crowd.

the government

The corporation, which would be 
allowed to  make a  small profit to 
pap oapenses and accumulate a sur
plus, would mark “paid'' and des
tiny slips returned to it in this man-

I t takes at least two to make 
peace, but one government cah moke 
war If it wants to do so.
—PRIME MINISTER N E V IL L E

TODAY’S SERMONJSTTE
And Chri6t came not to one of earth's 

races atone, but offered Himself a ransom 
for all who would accept His salvation. “And 
It shall come to pass that whosoever shall 
call upon the name of the Lord shall be

problem before our

ti selling a t a profit, this e- 
us amount of goods to the 
-•Ellison said In Austin re- 
after explaining his plan to 

Leak Washington, 
buying mt*e and more godds

Admitting the legality of that actipn, they 
were furious when «  nation whose debt had 
been in default and Which had stalled on 
arrangements to compensate for agrarian ex
propriations running into billions of peso* had 
what they considered the stark nerve to seise 
oil properties valued at four times the size 
of the annual Mexican budget and then talk 
vaguely of “compensation.”
Necessary Step

THE PERPETUAL ZERO HOUR
A new' word ought to be invented. Some

body might to think up a good, realistic 
-j*®** that would ntoan peace, but not the 
stale Of affairs that has been going by that 
label for so many generations now. Rather, 
a word to describe a condition that has a 
genuinely peaceful quality as part of Its fund

am ental nature, and a suggestion of some 
permanency

There might ,be a use for a word like that 
sometime. You never can telL

Paul C. Smith, San Francisco editor who 
toured Europe recently with Herbert Hoover, 
writes that there will be no new war, that 
the question is simply how long it will take 
for the old World War to return to the 
trenches. The language is good, but it might 
have trained its sights on a little further ob
ject. -- - • •  '

EL PASO, April 12 (A>-Officers 
seeking the brutal .slayers of Mrs. 
Weston O. Frome and her daughter 
Nancy wqre spurred today by dis
covery on the West Texas desert 
articles which «ay prove to.be part 
of the luggage of the murdered 
women.

An elusive man and woman, 
sought by rangers and other. officers 
through the international border

until It* buyiiHg: reached a-WHIen 
or more per week, the corporation 
wpuld cause a great deal ef business, 
and It would be distributed all Over
the country,-- -1*-' -ic . '-i ,'fi ...; i , 

‘T h e  credit slips would make the 
compli te circle. Cash cannot do this.

it a billion
credit___________I ________ _ ft would

know ft had that much trade piled 
up ¿1 a sack."

A man who is known to many vis
itors to  Austin by iris-warin'greet
ing.'“*»« are mighty welcome to our 
capital city,” former Senator John 
W. Hornsby, may essay a political 
comeback this summer.

Defeated by Houghton Brownlee 
of Austin two years ago in his1 race

Washington diplomats believe the Mexicans 
felt that as long as the Roosevelt administra
tion was in power they could continue their 
expropriation program without fear of inter
ference. It was the background of futile ne
gotiations as to compensation for a rapidly 
expanding agrarian program which caused the 
decision to stop buying Mexican silver—a de
cision which has come in fo r1 criticism. All 
indications are that the Mexicans were sharp
ly jolted by that unexpected action.

Officials feel that some such stop was nec
essary if other Latin ’ American governments 
were to be dissuaded from seizures of Amer
ican property similar US those in Mexico.

But Hull and his boys a rc  treading with 
extreme care. They W ant: to build up the 
roqod Neighbor" policy in th is hemisphere. 
They do not want a revolution o r even econ
omic disorders In Mtoxlcb. And they don’t '  
want Use Mexican government -to become any 
friendlier with Japan."

★  ★  *
Billboard "  * * 't

Only one member of Congress uses the out
side of his door as a  billboard.

Representative Jerry O’Connell of Montana 
has a poster about half 4s large as the door 
Itself, the burden of Its message being that 
Tom Mooney, California’s most celebrated 
prisoner, ought to bd freed. The poster pre
sents a drawing of- Mooney’s face and de
scribes him as “Labor'd Champion,” and “Vic
tim of Monster Capital Class Frameup.”

*  *  *
“Fig Tax”

There is no more conservative group on 
Capitol. Hill than the Senate Finance Com
mittee and consumers are entitled to  cele
brate the fact' that the committee has Vben 
conservative enough to knock Out a new 8-^ 
cent import tax on pork produets which"'wis 
voted into the. House tax Mil. 7

This tax proposal is aimed .primarily at 
high-grad» hams which Poland has been 
sending over here In tins. Sofne 75.000.000 
pounds of pork products were shipped to this 
country last year, about' half of the amount 
coning from Poland. That represented less 
than 2 per cent of domestic consumption.

Secretaries Hull and Wallace, worried about 
the effect of such an Increased tariff mi the 
reciprocal trade treaties, insists the >pork Im
ports have been abnormally and- only tem
porarily large because of the 1934 and 1936 
drouths. '*  ■ . •* A /

But there will be an effort to write the 
“pig tax” back into the bill on the Senate 
floor. And another fight is in prospect over 
Senator O"Mahoney's proposal for a 3-per cent 
tax on processed beef which theoretically 
would boast toe priae of canned corned beef.

section from B uie Pass southward 
past Laredo to' Zapata, bobbed into 
the picture again with discovery of 
tracks where toe articles were! found.

O: <?. O. enrolles yesterday found 
an eye shade, a perfume receipt is
sued in Mexico City, a towel. Cali
fornia newspaper, a  half 'burned 
cigar, and the tracks of a  man and 
a woman a  few hundred yards off 
the old Spanish trail near Balmor-» 
hea.

Bherlff Chris Fox of H  Faso pre
pare« to go to Van Horn, 109 miles 
west of Balmorhea to re-inapect the 
spot where the bodies of the Berkley, 
Calif., women were found.

Officers pointed out that toe 
finding of the half burned cigar 
waa significant In that Nancy 
Frome’s hand appeared to have been 
burned by a lighted cigar, f

I term. Hornsby may run 
trtet attorneyship of Tÿa- 
against Edwin Moorhead,

who Is serving his first term.
"tn  my long public life,” Hornsby 

said, “this is the first time any con
siderable number of persons has urg
ed me to run for an office. Hereto-

tried for it.“ — i .
.A total of 24.417 corporations are 

doing business In Texas, or are au
thorized to do business, says secre
tary of State Edward Clark. The 
number far exceeds that obtaining 
for any other southern state and 
is well above toe average for all

Of the total, 21,508 are domestic 
corporations, or corporatiens char-

Language of the Same kind might have been 
used before 1914. Smith emphasizes that no 
country wants war today. Every participant 
ta toe orM kr, just before participation be
came* fact, declared that war was being 
fdroed upon i t  The World War was not the 
World's first war. The question before 1914 
was not when the new war Would begin, but 
how long It would be before the old waps re
turned to the trenches, - &  -* ■

Afterwards, there was no new peace. The 
world returned to  that old peace that has 
made its name meaningless, that delusion of 
every war’s making that is merely a hysteri
cal truce whose new conditions force upon it 
the seeds of its own destruction.

This present war-without-trenches can scar
cely be Mamed wholly on the Wold War. The 
deeper cause is to be found tn those primltave 
concepts of international relations which make 
every “peace” simply a  little soft music before 
the curtain goes up on the next murderous

Manhattan Mknow
By ARCHER FULLING LM.

Sunday this one sat around dull 
and rebellious. He and some 

boy* had- been awaiting a rend 
eavous with Beauty on McClel

lan creek fbr months, but when 
‘H the day celne,-a date that had 
been encircled on calendars and 
• written in books, there was no 
reason to go. “The apple trees 
’ will be tn full ¿loom about the

—By GEORGE TUCKER
NEW YORK—Probably the only 

French pension (boarding house) in 
New York is toat apartment house 
on Wert Bid avenue where gold 
brocade and massive oaken side
boards, hung together with wood
en pegs, is obviously the apple of 
Madame Germaine Marla id's aye. 
- I t  Is a charming place in The 

Louis XVI style which this woman 
who was widowed by the war has 
fashioned in New York. But thomfr 
she delights in her gold upholster
ed furniture and delicately carved 
chairs, i t  is toe kitchen, with its 
wealth of saucea and-meats and 
pastries toat warms her heart and 
makes yOur mouth water, add

In very bad English but in a most 
p easant vein, and talking a t mach
ine gun speed, she rattles off dish
es that a te  calculated to intrigue 
even the Oscars and the Oeorgr 
Rectors of this island. She says she 
doesn't follow any recipes. She usee 
no measuring cups and follows no 
set rules. Which, after ad, must be 
the true test of kitchen greatness. 
The superior bartenders never mea
sure liquor with glasses. They mea
sure it with a practiced eye. and 
they are seldom one drop over at

WASHINGTON, April 12 W>' — 
The business recession, the “write

and
tcred in Texas, while 2,979 are fore
ign, that Is, chartered m other states 
but given permits to do business in 
Texas. The total also includes 500 
agricultural corporations, or corpor-

your congressman" campal 
the radio are making cong 
mail bags bulge these days.

The situation bqs become ,,__„__
that the house appropriation» Com
mittee has been asked to increase 
funds for clerical help In the .“fold
ing room" where representatives’ 
speeches are prepared for mailing.

Joseph Slnndtt, house doorkeeper, 
asked an appropriation of «20,000 
and said he probably would lined

and t5lh—vou might come the 
iota* MFOriffln and MicSdmer 
■ had said ,. Saturday there 
was an anxious call to Ooy 

Palmer at Alanreed. "I’m afraid 
it’s a total loss, buds, blooms and 

all.” He said. So the beautiful 
blinding snow Was victor over 

the beautiful blossoms. Beauty 
kills beauty. Both are evanr.s- 

■ cent;- nesting, the fragile, ec
static blossoms whose perfume 

seems too sweet for rrtortals to 
breath; the flattering snow that 

hides all ugliness with lie own 
loveliness . . 8o we mourn for 

the dead apple blossoms on 
McClellan creek. We sympathize 

deeply with the owners of the 
apple orchards. To them - those 

apple trees are more than just 
dollars and cents. They have be

come part of their souls which 
will be as empty and vacant as 
- toe-trees when the summer rollr 
around and there will be no' gTeen 

fruit to watch growing, «Hd 
none in the fall to watch redden 

and ripen in the Btotan -Sum
mer haze that hangs above Mc

Clellan . . .  So this one can’t 
believe it. Are you sure, Coy, 

that there will be no more 
blooms? Surely 4t few!

buying and selling livestock. ' ' 
These figures were submitted to a 

congressional committee by Clark re
cently - to snow th a t Texas has a 
great-interest tn a bill being consid
ered by Hie committee which would 
(••vide R r federal licensing of all 
oorpwatlWte In the United S tates 
having assets of «100,000 or more:
► Clark ««m otes’ if the MU stoduld 
become taw Texas would lose approx
imately $750,000 »’year in taxes it 
now Collects from corporations, all 
Ofwhteto'fbes to general revenue.

In 1*87 toe state collected «1,720,- 
702 from a franchise tax on Corpor
ations and filing fees. While for the 
foureyear period ending in 1937 to
tal collections were 7,009,577.

The estimate of «750.000 loos in 
revenue was based on another esti
mate toat approximately 1,173 -do
mestic corporations and 1.346 foreign 
corporations doing business in Tex
as h av n w e t»  in excess of tiooooo 
and pay about one-half of the fran
chise -tax. , • n

rJUder the proposed taw, Clark 
sajd. such corporsUons would be ex
empt from, the state tax.

J. M. Delcurto. state entomologist, 
suggests a way city residents can ap-

During the next war-in-the-trenches men 
wiH be wondering, with reasonable fear, how 
long It will take that comparatively brief per
iod of active warfare to resolve Itself Into the 
perilous Stalemate we now have. . "

That is, if there are any men left to do the 
wondering. v s*  ' vt'

He has a Hungarian orchestra on 
His payroll, too, and it earns its 
keep by playing to t Joe-ionce in a  
while. . . . OMtimers who were bit 
names when Joe was a struggling 
yotlngster hold hjs admiration— 
they're still “names” to him and 
when he can help, he does. . .
But chlselers - by - correspondence 
might a» well save their stamps 
. . .. Because Joe has to know whom 
he’s helping, and he's nobody's f«6L 
*■ v- Kb* tw in  i --»>

Joan Crawford's' h i r t  film, “Fi
delity,” Is taken from 'a  yam titled 
"Infidelity.” T T , AM “Joy of Uv- 
ihg." you know, began its career as 
“*>y of Loving.” . . . Soto showing 
how nice Hollywood has become . . .  
Joan’s spending her pre-picture 
time singing, and they say the voice 
is worth hearing, which is good to 
know just a t musicals (they sayt 
are on the way out I 

A while baric when all the studios 
were building Up the ir ' contract 
lists the free-lancers were: doleful 
because most of the movie jobs went 
to people already on the payroll. . .  
The studios now have done some
thing about it—by Increasing the 
number of free-lancers to meet the 
“recession.” . . . Samples: Para- 
mount's1-list of 130 players Is bow 
If f  i . ;  RKO’s 83 Is a th in  38 nbw.

Barbara O’Neil has a deg nanUd 
Snoook—with three O ’s, but for no 
special reason . . . Frank Capra per
sonally presided over Gloria Blon- 
dell’s-screen test at Oohunbla.

Groom Pupil« Take 
Tuberculin Te«U

GROOM. April 12—Tuberculin 
tests were given 197 pupil« of Groom 
schools last Week.

Tests were also made of 68 pupils 
ol 8t. Mary’s school. .

The tests were made by Dr. J. B. 
Johnson of Pampa. assisted by Nurse 
Parks, and Mrs. Nettie Kirchhoff, 
CarsOn County health nurse.

TWILIGHT IN TURKEY
Finishing touches ato now being put on 

toe 200-mile super highway that practically 
make* Constantinople a suburb pf London. An 
automobile ferry service tp  be opened this 
summer between Dover, England, and Ostend. 
Belgium, will make It possible for the London
e r  to  motor all the way. /_

What luck! Just In time for a gay sum
mer whirl through the European fairyland! 
The new pleasure route takes you from Os
tend to Brussels, and thence westward across 
Belgium, through the lines of armed border 
guards, across the Oerman frontier to Cologne. 
The next hop Is motoring of the highest 
quality, on One of the highways Hitler’s troops 
have found so thrillingly motors bis. It takes 
you right into Vienna.

th en  on westward through Jolly Austro- 
Qermany. skirting the border of placid Czech
oslovakia on to Budapest, where Admiral 
Horthy is now talking about another blood 
purge. Thence to Jugoslavia and Belgrade, for
mer seat of King Alexander I, later assassin
ated a t Marseilles. I t ’s just a hop after that 
to Sofia, Bulgaria, and another hop to Con
stantinople. Once you’re in uTrkey it’s Just a 
drive across-countrv to the Mesopotamian and 
Persian oil fields Surely you want to have a 
look a t the oil fields. Lots of people nowadays 
are' just sitting and dreaming about them.

A really lovely drive, no (natter what your 
intentions are.

Madame Marianl is also very proud 
of-her seal,' a  sturdy, apple-cheeked 
little boy who Is studying at tb* 
Bcole Francaise and observing the 
same curriculum taught in schools 
in France . . .  He clicks his heels 
when Introduced.
- Now that a tug boat banged Into 
the side of John pierpont Morgan’s 
magnificent yacht. Corsair, - and 
damaged her slightly, you may be 
certain toat spring is here to stay. 
H ie yachts in New York are always 
the real indicators of seasons. Reb
ins are often a dehtuon • and a 
snare. You see one bobbing about 
the lawn (Yeah I What lawn?) Wok
ing for worma; you race outside for 
a -breath of spring Mr and you 
often get frost-bite before you get 
back inside. Then there are toe 
dairies. ‘ Frequently they prema
turely lift their fragile faces through 
cracks in toe cobblestones, and 
suecumb to chilling breeaee. .>

Rut when millionaires begin tak
ing the canvas off their yachts: 
when workmen go to work greasing 
engines and deckhands start shin
ing copper plating; there can no 
longer be any doubt.

Long Island Is replete with es
tates of which a part are magnifi
cent yachts. It’s commonplace“ to ' 
see millionaires arriving each morn
ing In their yachts. They tether tn 
East River, near Poe's bland, are 
rawed ashore, and then drive to 
the office tn  limousines.

My vote for the Pulitzer priae 
plgy this season is “Our .Tow** 
which hasn't any scenery, or any-

SABOTAGE
TRAIL, B. O —They have a  night- 

watchman now to guard channel 
pipes carrying east trail creek-pas: 
a school here.

Children made two attempts lr
three days to nog the pipes, flooc
the school—and get a holiday. M

predate the battle the farmer'must 
wage for a living.

“Plant a garden.” he says, “then 
battle hordes of Insects, drought and 
other conditions which suddenly ma-

terlallze. and you will understand 
the gamble taken by the farmer, 
whose living depends upon the euc
cess of crops.” , ' f  -

Side Glancesprogram yourself. A report of the dietitians’ 
findings discloses that you do this extending 
’‘thru  self denial of a sort In early life.” and ex
plains: “H ie fires of life are dampened, some
what, so that they are kept burning longer." 
'T h e  Heck with that fire-dampening stuff.

Tile next picture Ray 
be cut {rom—if Me pdetSURPRISE PACKAGE

Who sMd- the powers that be haven't the 
InWrests - of the common man at heart? The 
Federal Trade Commission has ruled that 
the plots of motion pictures bearing book 
titles must hcneefbrth look Uke the plots of 
the books from Whicn the titles were taken.

Things are getting more and more won
derful all the timik Before you know it, 
there'il be a  ruling that you can’t  disguise 
a 'movie version o* a good book On lritoma- 
Honal spy-rings by -making tip ' a  title like 
"Six Savage OtgUtos.” Or “Arctic Rapture.” 
The titles would give away the nature of the 
movies then, of course, but if it hurt too 
awfully Hollywood oould confine ito adapt
ation work to the books whose titles don’t 
mean anything anyway.

Which raises the point that the Federal 
Trade Commission could do some good'work 
in the book field, too. Maybe the movies got 
that trick-title haMt from the publishers. 
More than (me man has bought la book WKh 
an adventurous-sounding title and then found 
that it was a book about an adventurous old 
lady. r 'v

From the publishing field the commission

(VanltaVarden) has gained six of 
the t6-’pounds she needs to win a 
Wst fori the role of Miss 8. O R — 
. !. . !There's nobody less like toe 
tough characters she plays than 
Olaire Trevor off-screen.

(Richard Lane’s wrestler. Danny 
Mc8haM. te the only one of hte 
dozen-odd financial ventures the se

lf you intend to ask whether any 
individuals addicted to alcohol hove 
ever bean cured, then the answer te 
“yes.’'  Many such cases are known. 

What means then were employed? 
Practically every variety! Religious 

exhortation, fright. pemjwiotL pun
ishment, Shame, and what not. But 
tote wcu’t  help much if you have a  
case la mind, and want to know 
what to do about I t  ; v T'r

Franky, w* cannot offer any spe
cific counsel. At best we ean only 
analyse the problem, and show how 
complex frife. :

It te ementlal to understand ex
actly what we mean by alcoholic ad
diction. The man who drinks habit
ually. but neither gets drunk nor 
suffers because of his drinking In

VETERANS IN SWADDLING
Row quaintly éurlorus the citizens ol the 

fuihre will find thè recent pother occasioned 
MPlng four elderly celebrities In England by 
Rttirton Churchill's statement that toe bert 
year* of a man'« lift are those- between 20 
adR 28! Almost as curious as Churchill's con-

thing much a t a0 except the thing 
most plays seldom have; (A) En
tertainment retaM 10» per cent. (B> 
Timing and pacing, (C) An indefin
able quality of forget-me-not which 
makes you think about it and talk 
abekrt it long after you’ve forgotten 
meet of the others.

collecting—16 per cent—but i 
since Danny became ‘Champion 
his UgUt-heavyweight division. 
Ahd Danny (take Lane’s word 
it, not mine) read« toe Oreril pf 
sophws for diverdorrl ' - '  ’

Bernard Shaw. Oordon Selfridge, and Dame 
Marie Tempest were, moved to declare that 
each year had Its special opportunities. H. O. 
Wells merely submitted that he himself had 
newer been able to decide which years were

and with some sinceriti’. He 
, that he taries «. that he

bers of the American Institute of Nu- 
hav* Just pointed to the possibility that 
oper control of diet If? childhood will 
m ans life span in the future, 

i  this business has been going on for 
ve now, in our ignorance, can a gen- 
, reading Shaw. Sclfridge eto, on the

MMS 40H4Mt as bathing is-to- toe

' J • &W? 'WStfS&fk ' í



Leprosy Topic of 
Society’g ProgramCan Laugh Now

Reviewed i t
Burris Moon and Noonan 

were honored with a  blrthdaj 
Monday, at «07 South Barn

Pink lemonade, cookie*, 
candy rabbits and suckers 
served.

OUts were brought by Bllli 
Carol, and Carolyn Bart« 
Kors, Preston Simmons and 
V. Imel of Skellytown, Dewey 
Owen Timmons Dee Owem 
Hickey, Joyce Taylor, B. M. ' 
Junior and Billy Kennedy, 
Proper, Melvin Yearwood, K 
Clemons, Opal. Dorothy and 
Mack. Connie Jo and Boy B 
Skellytown.

Y EVENING, APRIL 12, 1938

Christian social relations was the 
sneral topic of the meetings at 
ie Methodist missionary society 
Wles yesterday „
Circle 1 met with Mrs. Walter 
oeter. The mi

FLAPPER FANNY By SyMt read 1# Mrs. I  E Beard, secretary 
who also Coryduued the meeting by 
leading in prayer.

Hefreshhthts were served to one 
tu tit. 'Mrs V. 9. Osborn and the 
following members: Mesdames E. C. 
Casey. Kit Adtry, J. E Beard. C. 
H. Johnson H L. Wallace. Hubert 
Ira tdM '. A N. Franklin. A. N 
Rogers and the hostess

devo-
____ ____ | ____  R  John
Hodge, assisted by Mrs. Jarvis, and 
was taken from James 4:10 There 
was a discussion of "Jesus' Formula 

Star Christian Social Recreation.” 
Mfedame« H. W- Waters. R D 

Morris, Marvin Daughtee. review- 
!' ed a leaflet on the work Methodist 
¡'women are doing in building their 

own communities. Mrs. Bob Elkins 
" petid a poem. “Where Croes the 
i Crowded Ways of Ufa.”

EVTLLE

Dance Pupils Will 
Have Group Picture

’ AfSwidahee at the book shower 
totaled «0. Member* brought books 
to be presented the Ubrmry, as Is 
the custom a t the club. The a cap- 
pelle choir, directed by Miss Helen 
Martin, sang four songs, two Of 
them Easter numbers.

Mrs. Clifford Braly. Mrs. W. A. 
Bratton, and 1 th  Ben Williams

Students of the Vincent Sohool of 
Dancing who will appear In the 
Easter recital to be given at 8 
O’clock 'Thursday night in the high 
school auditorium, win meet a t 4:30 
o'clock tomorrow afternoon at the 
high school auditorium, where a 
group photograph will be taken.

Pupils are asked to bring their 
cofitumcy.'

A practice for the recital was held 
today at the studio.

The meeting was concluded with 
a prayer and a social hour.

Circle 3 met with Mrs. Bob Mc
Coy with Mrs. John Hash as co
hostess. Mrs. R. W. Lone was chair
man for the afternoon.
,. Mrs. Roger McConnell gave the 
devotional, taken from the second 
chapter of Mark.

V Mesdames Homer Uvely, W. H. 
Peters. Wilson. B. 8. Via, Olen Rat- 
rltff, Shannon, and A1 Lawson dis-

lucer Billy Rose is no longer the cream in h e i

Kelln-Trenfield 
Wedding Announced cases and lunch cloths were pre

sented the hostess.
Refreshments Wfre served to Mes

dames Belle Wéltt. V. P. Tlffariy, 
Howard FWh. W. J. Hatchçr, A. E. 
Shaw, J. H. Fish. M. C. Nash. B. W. 
Bettis. J. L. Burba, C. D. Tifffcny, 
an<f Mrs. Lawrence Hortl. a  Visitor.

Hie next meeting of the ohlb will 
be held April 3$, with Mrs. Belle

Baptist Church 
Starts Revivalcussed the worthwhile things that 

ban be done by Methodist women 
*ln their own communities. Re- 

w -freshments were served to 19 mem
bers. ■>

Circle 3 met in the home of Mrs.
I i-R. E. Qualls. The meeting opened 
- with a eong, “Help Somebody To

day.” and a  prayer, led by Mrs. 
Luther Pearson. There were 11 mem
bers, one new member, and a guest,

• Mrs. Russell McConnell, present. 
During the business session the

aIhaIa In iHoif Ihe Phililrpn'i;

E A ST E R
S U C C E S S E S

HIOOIN8. April 13—Announce
ment has been received WN CTfhe 
marriage df Misé Mary' Ann Kelln of 
Oage, Okie and Mr. Charles Tren- 
fWld. THd csretadfiy took place at 
Taloga, Ok la., on December 30.

A two-weeks revival opened last 
night at the first Baptist church. 
Trie services are conducted by the 
pastor, Rev. C. Gordon Bayless, with 
music directed by Harry Minor. 
Bet-vices begin at 8 o'clock each

Tren field

Sermon topics for the week ln- 
Jde tonight. "What Shall we Do 
lth Our Sins?”; tomorrow night, 
5n0 Unanswerable Question”; Fri- 
iy night, "Profit and Loss.”

Auxiliary Heads To 
Be Named Tonight

The auxiliary of the Pampa chap
ter, Veterans of Foreign Wars, will 
meet at 8 o ’clock tonight in the 
American legion hut to elect of
ficers for the next year.

Mrs. Mary D. Carlson Is retiring 
president. She will preside at the 
meeting. Every member is urged to 
attend the meeting and election.

son of Mr. and 
d. north of H1T- 
I With the dabs 
1 associated for 
Ford Motor Co.

iah you could tak$ a trip around 
e world?”

'Oh, I dunno—there’s lots of other places to see first.”

“Gee’, Chuck, don’t  youto visit the Children’s 
arillo on the first Mon-

some time with 
at 8 ha ttuek.

The couple will reside at Shat-
tnrle — *“*“

Harrah gave the devo- 
in from Mark 10: 9-13, 
ip with an article In the Officers Installed 

By Thimblette Club
Frocks That 
Emphasize 

Your Femininity

Famous Women 
Topic of Program Miss Curlee Bride 

Of Mr. Gillespie
Richard Gtljeeple and D 

Curlee, both W Pampa. were

the Thipiblette Sew- 
1 ns tailed at a recent 
ert, who are elect- 
e-months term are: 
'any. president; Mi*. 
ecretary; Mrs. Frank 
iluth Swafford, social 
rs. A. E. Shaw, re-

SKELLYTOWN, April 3—'Three 
Famous Women" was the program 
topic -of the Eleanor Roosevelt 
Study club, when members met re
cently at the home of Mrs. & C. 
Dickey for a regular meeting.

Roll call was answered

SPEAKER NAMED
AUSTIN, April 13. (4b—University 

of Texas officials have named How
ard Mumford Jones, professor of 
English at rtarvard university and 
former Texas faculty member, as 
commencement speaker June 6.

TUESDAY
A uxiliary  o f the  P am pa chap ter V et

e rans  o f Foreign  W ars w ill m eet in th e  
A m erican Legion h a t  Tuesday n ig h t a t  
8 o’clock to  elect officers. \

T w entieth  O entury club w ill have th e  
annua l book show er a t  e ig h t o’eloCk In 
th e  city  club rooms.

The style Incline« to ttae 
more feminine mood 
with a soft silk-type 
dress . . . (to sketched) 
. . very wide skirted. Ip 
Ngyy check with solid 
Navy bolero Jacket

log A Prominent Woman ’Politic
ian." The following program was 
led by Mrs. Dickey.

"Katherine Cornell," m e  discussed 
by Mb*. Geo. Heath. U ri J  O. 
Jarvfs gave the history of "Amelia 
Earhart.” while Mrs. Henry John
son spoke on “H ie Duchess of 
Windsor.”

Mrs. Geo. L. Stanley, president, 
presided over the business meeting, 
when plans were made for an "Ama
teur Night,” which the club Is spon- 
soring.

A refreshment plate carrying ouit 
the Easter motif was served to the 
following: Mesdames Chan Station, 
-Henry Johnson, J. C. Jaryls, Geo. 
Heath, Geo. fc. Stanley. E£rl J. 
New, J. W. Lee, E. J. Haslam. J. A. 
Arwood, Chester Strickland, and 
the hostess.

held -in the 
etcher. Plllow-«*> — 

"write 
as and

WEDNESDAY
Loyal W om en’s  e i w  of th e  'F i r s t  C hris

tian  church  w ill m eet a t  2 :80  o’cldck a t 
the  church, l i r a .  H . C. Coffee w ill be ip

so acute 
n  com- 
tncrease 
le-“foid- 
ntatives' 
¡m ailing.

u ic  u iu re ii. m rs. n .  v̂ . _____  __ __ .
charge of 4h« program .

The E astern  S ta r  S tudy club w ill m eet 
a t  2 o ’clock in th e  home o f a n .  W. B. 
M urphy. 117 N orth  Gilleupfcr.

C ircle six  o f th e  W om en'* Mina ionary 
society will m eet w ith M rs. Leo Sm ith in 
the home of M rs. W illiam  Tinsley a t  905
fwlftoL v

CORRECTION *
The W om en’s A uxiliary  m eeting  o f th e  

Episcopal church  w ill be held W ednesday
a t  10 o’clock a t  the  parish  house.

A “Classy Jean 
Creation

Christian

THURSDAY
Rebecks lodge w ill m eet in  th e  I. O. 

O. F . hall a t  8 p. m ., instead of 7 :80. 
w hich has been the  m eeting  hour un til 
th is  week. Noble G rand R uth  Roberts 
presiding.

. . . .  TO APPEASE 
THE YOUNGER ' 

SET DURING 
HO UDAY OCCASIONS

the occasion, parties, 
other festivities, you'll

FRIDAY >
An E aste r egg hu n t w ill be held a t  X 

o'clock by the prim ary  departm en t of the  
F irs t M ethodist church a t  C en tral park . 
Teachers a re  to  ask each child to  b ring  
four eggs.

The P risc illa  Home D em onstration club 
meets w ith  Mrc. I r a  Spearm an F riday  a t
2 :S0.

The O rder o f the  E astern  S ta r  WiU 
m eet a t  th e  M asonic hall a t  8 p. m ., and 
urge a ll members t a  be present.

Members of the Women’s Mis«- 
ionary Union held their regular 
meeting at 3 o'clock yesterday af
ternoon at the Firxt Baptist 
church. Mrs. O.' Gordon Bayless, 
president, was in charge of the 
program, which opened with a song 
service and sentence prayers.

Bible study was conducted by Rev. 
C. Gordon Bayiess, pastor of the 
First Baptist church. The lesson 
was from the twenty-seventh chap* 
ter of Matthew.

Attendance at the meeting was 
35. There were 18 present from 
Bethany circle. 31 from Dorcas, 
nine each from Faithful Workers 
and Alatheon, and eight from 
Reapers circle.

Whatever Twin PrintsMrs. Imei Honored 
At Birthday Party

want your child to sti 
the la teat fashion An 
world . . . and you'll 
that at - Harrah's, cc 
fitters for the children.

In Redingote style; plain chiffons In Navy, Black. “Titian" 
Tan and pastels; Nets in Brown, Black and Navy and col
orful pure dye silk prints Definitely the meet romantic 
frocks you ever wcR1

night-
• Mrs. A. Imel was honored recent

ly  with a surprise birthday party by 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Bryant at the 
Bryant home In the Stanollnd 
camp, north of Skellytown.
* An Easter motff was used in the 
decorations. Card table covers were 
pastel With matching hand-made 
«Alleys and score pads. An Easter 
.basket centered each table. The 
baskets were given as cut prizes.

At the cboe of five games of 
bridge, Mrs. Joe Carroll was 
awarded high score prize for the 
ladles and Mrs. R A. 8immons, ]ow 
Joe Carroll received high award 
lor the men, and. Albert Bartz, 
low. Mm. Bill Bartz received the

SATURDAY
Treble Clef club w ill p rac tice  a t  2:S0 

o’clock In city  club rooms.
S ta rtin g  a t  8:80 a. m. th e  local chap

te r  o f th e  E astern  S ta r  will go iji a  body 
to M iami fo r th e  E astern  S ta r  school of 
instructions. The m eeting w ill la st 
th roughou t the day and evening. LITTLE

LINEN
AND

PIQUEGarden Club to Have 
NexirMeeting in May Sports Dresses

Kills Britton, 11, member of the 
Snyder (Hale county) 4-H, will be 
one of two Texas youths attending 
the national 4-H encampment at

, . . from sunny California A beautiful collection of one 
and t#d-Tilece models in Dusty, Natural, Aqua, Smoky Rede, 
Powder, Gold . . . also plain and printed romblnatlotjj; ,

Members of 4he Pampa Garden 
club will have their next meeting 
on the second Friday hi May.

Due to the fact that the meeting 
that WAs to have been held last 
Friday was cancelled on account of 
the snow storm, some of the mem
bers had thought a substitute meet
ing would ue called.

It was announced this morning 
thkt there would be no meeting 
this month ps a substitute for the 
one cancelled Friday.

the national 4-H encampment 
Washington, D. C., June 16 to 23. J. 
D. Jordan gt Mason county will be 
his companion .basket of birthday gifts 

Mrs. final. Frocks that 
the Junior ir

L aN O R A
KITTY FISHER” FROCKS
pe and taffeta "Kitty
tyled with care to make Q
r  . . . they’re Ml really -

4 group of ptaih ano pnm 
s . . . one and two-piece fn(

Spring Toppers and CoatsWALTER CON 
JOHN HOW 
JEAN PAR

Nothing ever to  
compare ! Regular 19.75 garments 

Regular 24.75 garments 
Regular 29.75 garments 
Regular 35.00 garments 
Regular 39.75 garments

Wednesday and ThursdayJEAN HARLOW 
BEN LYON



TUN* Df ON KPDN

Egged on Champ Egg-EaterJohn Bull's Big Bullet en> share In the national Income 
Would be even further below a fair 
«hare, than It lx at the present 
time. ’ .  '

H R. Tolley,- AAA administrator, 
said the department expected the 
fawn program would COCt $128,000,- 
030 for the next fiscal year He 
estimated that *1000,000,000 wc id 
be required If oongreae authonr^a 
payment of parity prices for cotton, 
wheat and rice Parity prices are 
U*»e which would ghre a farmer a 
return for his crops equal to the 
1914-19\9 average.

Vice versa lie, oaser 
ne-mrtny and Italy migl 
to take the offensive U 
exerte“ pressure He rl 
possibility of war betweer 
Skates and Japan alone.

• No Intelligent Japan 
that nksiy," h . said

QUADRUPLET CALVES •
DURANT, OWB . April 12 pl> 

row belonging to B. P. Wylfc *  
birth to quadruplet calves 'yes* 
day. One died. *WASHINGTON, April 12. (A1)— 

Secretary Wallace told congress to
day the farmer has a slim chance 
of regaining In the next decade the 
world markets he once held.

He estimated the chances are 20 
to 1 against a return, within ten 
years, of world-wide prosperity 
which would s norb huge quantities

MEXICO CITY. April 12 (API— 
Mexico prepared today a reply to a 
British note demanding return of 
expropriated oil properties.
The answer was expected to be a 
flat negative, and this Inspired 
speculation whether Britain might 
Invoke economic reprisals.

The British note charged the 
Mexican government was motivated 
by “political desire" In expropriat
ing the oil properties. The note, 
delivered last Friday and made pub
lic here last night, said that "the 
expropriation was tantamount to 
confiscation and was carried out 
under a veil of legality formed by 
basing it upon labor issues The 
consequence has been the denial of

TOKYO. April 12 UP)—The United 
States, Recur Admiral Tola Xshlmaru 
asserted today, alone holds the key 
to the question whether there will be 
a world war In the near future.

Regarded by Japan as one of her 
luost authorltallve naval experts. 
Admiral Ishlmaru said In an inter
view that “the heaviest responsibili
ties ever placed In the hands of a 
single people now rests with Ameri
cans. The stage Is all set for an 
outbreak which may come In 1838.

are only 6 to 1, he said, against that 
condition prevailing within the next 
30 years.

Hie secretary's statements were 
contained In the record of a house 
appropriations subcommittee’s con-
sideration of the 1938 agriculture 
department appropriation bill. 

Wallace told the sub-committee,
Down to defeat went Perry Corwin, shown abs(re In action at an 
egg-eating contest In Knoxville, Term.—but not before He had 
pushed the winner, Robert Sauls, to the somewhat astonishing teat 
of consuming 00 soft-"boiled and poached eggs in 55 minutes. Said 
Corwin, dropping out after the 42nd .egg: “1 did the best 1 could: 
them photographers fleshing lights m my face got me bothered-* 

v . Said Saule: “I like eggs.*

however, these factors might change 
his prediction: r 

Mitigation of A P R I L’this extraordinary 
international war psychology,” “un- 

of Secreary Hull’susual success’ 
trade agreement policy and a flow 
of International capital info chan
nels “where constructive ,things can mlttee, “that It Is a serious matter 

that the fanners lost the self-fi
nancing character of the progtam. 
It Is now necessary for them, In 
their efforts to get a fair share of 
the national Income, to  come every 
y far to congress and silk for this 
very large appropriation.

“And it/ is conceivable that some 
congress will arise which Is un
friendly to agriculture instead of 
being friendly, as the recent con-

predicted, will result In greater farm 
price stability than the original 
agricultural adjustment act and will 
mote nearly meet needs of both the 
farmer and the consumer,

Wallace complained th a t’Supreme 
Court invalidation, uf the AAA pro
cessing taxes placed government 
farm programs In jeopardy because 
It struck a t the principal source of

Wallace blamed the weather in 
part for Instability of farm Income. 
He recalled the serious drouth of 
1936 and the excellent weather con
ditions last year. v,

“When we have differences Uk$ 
that, we have wide fluctuations In 
pries,” he added.

The new farm bill .the secretary

The giant torpedo in the picture above gives some idea of the 
magnitude of modern instruments of war. It is being slung under 
a British bombing plane during maneuvers to test Britain’s convoy 
system Mr merchant ships—the system which was so successful in 
the World War in bringing cargoes of food and raw materials to 
England. Protecting the convoy was the home fleet; attacking, a 
force including 130 planes like this one. Note that the torpedo is 

almost as large as the fuselage of a small passenger plane.

•nie Mexican congress convened 
tn special session yesterday, de
laying until today the start of 
real work on a legislative program 
drafted by the president and con
cerned with administration of the 
oil industry and a bond Issue to 
help pay claims arising from the 
expropriation

Tba tanker Marie Maersk depart
ed from Tux pan last night with the 
first cargo at a  million barrels at 
government oil sold on contract to 
W. R. Davis, international oil oper- j 
ator Of Sew  York, who several , 
months ago sold the Mexican gov
ernment $1.080.000 worth of drill
ing and pipe line equipment, agree- : 
in* to accept payment In oiL A S6C” I | 
and boat was scheduled to collect 
oil a t Tampico Friday. Since the i 
expropriation decree, the nation's 
Stonge tanks have become filled to 
capacity because of the lack of 
foreign markets.

Q r a q  C o u n t y  
R e c o r d s

LONDON, April 12 (AF)—Prime 
Minister Chamberlain Is planning 
to send one of his key ministers 
to call on Premier Mussolini to 
seal Britain's new friendship with 
Italy, Informed sources said to-

De«d: John  W illiam  Jackson e t  ux  to 
G. W. Cox et ux, S % and N E  % survey 
58; a ll of surveys 60, 62. 88, 00 and 94. 
all in  block B-2, HJkGN.

Deed : B. C. P rie s t e t  ux to  Jo h n  E. 
HiH Lum ber com pany, lots 8 and  9, block 
2, P ries t addition.

Q uit claim  deed : Enola G. A llen to  
G arnet A llen, survey 14, block A-6. ab 
s trac t 884, ce rtific a te  14/2961, o rig inal 
gran tee  S. R. Short.

Deed of t r u s t :  T. J .  W ilson to  'F i r s t

War Minister Leslie Hore-Bel- 
isha. It was said, would stop in 
Rome on his return from an In
spection trip to the British forti
fied Island of Malta in the Med
iterranean and “quite likely will 
pay a courtesy call on Signor

H ie April luncheon meeting of 
the Pam pa Chamber of Commerce 
and Board of City Development In 
joint session with the Pampa Junior 
Chamber of Commerce will be 
held next week. Tuesday, April 19 
with the Jaycees having charge of 
the program. Reno Stinson. BCD 
president announced today.

Alford L. Boeck, professor at the 
Texas Christian University at Fort 
Worth, and chairman of the nation
al educational committee of the U. 
B. Junior Chamber of Commerce 
will be the speaker. His subject will 
be on economics

Today, Tuesday, April 12. the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce held 
their luncheon as usual, adjourning 
Immediately after the meal to at
tend the Caster sermon at the city

h ^ T N I s great Plymouth car 
has a new ride that Is 

causing a sensation In the low- 
est-prlce field.

|M r**The new Plymouth Is by 
far the biggest of the 3 

leading lowest-priced cars.
9 a

n »  It Is nearly7 Inches longer 
than one; over 10 Inches 

logger than the other!

In aH Plymouth modali 
a big, 82-h.p.,“L-head”

glne— giving full-powered per
formance with economy, v : /  :.

Owners report 18 to 24 
miles on gas...blg savings 

on oily tires, all upkeep. .
Members of the Sam Houston 

Parent-Teacher association will 
meet at 3 o’clock Thursday after
noon in the Sam Houston school 
auditorium.

Preceding the meeting, a session 
of the executive committee has 
been called for 2 o’dlock by Mrs. 
C. 8. Boston, P.-T.A. president.

"Education for Spiritual Values” 
will te | the theme of the program. 
Rev. Joseph S. Wonderly, pastor of 
Holy Souls church, will give the 
devotional.

Installation of officers, a number 
by pupils of the school, and the 
principal speech by Mrs. T. H. Hen
ry, are other numbers on the pro
gram.

Plymouth has highest re- 
sale value beceuee It's 

“the car that stands up best”

The April luncheon program Is be
ing turned over to the educational 
committee of the Pampa Junior 
Chamber of Commerce at the request 
of the local Jayoee officials, be
cause of Boeck’s visit, Stinson said.

Marvin Lewis Is chairman of the 
local oommlttee with Dr. R. M. 
Johnson, John V. Osborne, R. B. 
Allen and Rev. John Mullen.

T h e r e ’S just oneway to  find out 
about today’s lowest-priced 
car values. That is to  see and 
drive the big Plymou th “Roadklng” i

Never before could low price buy 
such an amazing ride. Plymouth 
steers faster, handles far easier.

NEW RIDING COMFORT
The new Plym outh has airplane- 
type shock-absorbers...“ live” rub
ber body m ou n tings...“radio stu 
d io ’’ sou n d -p roofin g ...F loa tin g  
Power engine mountings. No other 
lowest-priced car offers a ll this. *

In a Plymouth, you are protected 
by an a ll-s tee l b o d y . . . a Safety 
Styled in terior . . .  doub le-action  
hydraulic brakes.

Great engineering makes Plym
outh the m ost economical of the 
leading low-priced cars. It has four- 
ring pistons, valve seat inserts, Uy- 
poid rear axle—m any featureathat 
most manufacturers use only on 
their higher-priced lines. ; r,  j^ £ £

DRIVE THE “ ROADKING”
Get the most for'low price...try the 
new Plymouth ride today. Call your 
nearby Plymouth dealer for a  dem
onstration. There’s no obligation. 
P l y m o u t h  D iv is io n  o f  C h r y s l e r  
C o r p o r a t io n , Detroit, Michigan.

Helen Gray Funeral 
Rites Held Sunday

TULSA, Okla., April 12. (AV-Out
put of crude (SI In all fields of the 
United State* Increased 27,021 bar
rels Bally during the week ending 
April 9 to a dally average of 3.392,- 
•36 barrels, the Oil and Oas Jour
nal reported today.
’ Oklahoma had an increase of 28.- 
135 barrels dally to 518.000. East 
Texas was up 898 barrels dally to 
480,598 and the’ total state of Tex
as had an increase of 2,458 to 
1,323,360 barrels dally.

In Louisiana production declined 
2,240 barrels dally to 280225, Cali
fornia had an Increase of 10,750 bar
rels dhlly to 713500, but Kansas 
had a  decline of 7,500 barrels dally 
to 158275

Eastern states Including Michigan 
increased their production 444 bar
rels daily to 184.125 and the Rocky 
mountain region had a decline of 
4.890 barrels dally to 83,070.

GROOM, April 12—Funeral ser
vices of Miss Helen Oray, 31, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Gray of 
Groom, who died at 1:50 a. m. Sat
urday In an Amarillo hospital, were 
conducted at 2:30 p. m. Sunday at 
the First Baptist church In Groom, 
by Rev. Williamson, of Amarillo, as
sisted by Rev. Ray Lee, local Metho
dist pastor.

Burial was in the Groom ceme
tery.

Miss Gray was born October 20, 
1916. She graduated from Groom 
high school In 1934, and In Septem
ber. 1937, from St. Anthony’s Hos
pital School of Nursing, Amarillo.

Survivors are the parents, and two 
brothers. Kelly and Jack.

Pallbearers were Truitt Fields, Art 
Barnett, Ira Unsell, Cecil Culver, 
Otis Helm, Billy Brunnals. Eight 
nurses from Amarillo were flower- 
girls.

Arrangements were by BoxweU 
Brothers, Amarillo.

S liz a b e th  iz ln /e

tw lng  ad m ire d  fey new  
friends is joyous fun. Travel 
beautifully wWi¡ ,

“ Detroit delivered price,'

trol fori

comimrtment(I9Jcobfcfeet cupa» lty).PHrn»ootl 
models s ta rt a t *645;*‘DeLuie’’fnodel» slightly » 
outh prices INCLUDE ALL FEDI RALTAXES 
taxes not included. Convenient tim e payments.
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T H E  B IG G E S T  W EEK  IN  T H E  
Y E A R  FOR W A N T AD R E S U L T S

FOR OUT-OF-TOWN ADVERTISERSFOR THE WEEK OF APRIL 17 TO 23
Sunday, April 17, ¡8 the first day of the greatest week of
1938 W ant Ads. From the Atlantic to the Pacific and from
the Great Lakes to the Gulf, leading newspapers,«large and
small, will place the spotlight on 'th ese  little «tfVferfciBC-
ments. It is the one week when practically every reader
will read and use W ant Ads. The Pampa Daily NEWS will
promote this special occasion with attractive display of

• ,
advertisements, news stories, front page notices, etc., in 
such a way that every single reader will know about it and 
the many advantages to be derived from the reading and 
using of W ant Ads.

AND MAIL THIS ORDER TO 
THE NEWS WANT AD  

DEPARTMENTDuring this week many hundreds of Pampa Daily NEWS readers will learn
'  * ------  "* ‘ ** *■ *' * ~ ' '  “ “ ^  '•  gg-W ant

kll tran
che 47Uer the tittle ads in the back of the paper, referred
Ads. For this special occasion' lower-than-usual rates will apply 
sient W ant Ada. - Minimum charge is based on lo  words. Initials 

count as one w ord; each set of figures count as one 
wdifd. The name and address counted as part of the

Regular Want Ad users already know the tremendous read
er interest in W ant Ads and the CASH RESULTS to be se
cured. We want others to know how effectively they can 
buy and sell through the W ant Ad columns, so th l  Pam pa 
Daily NEWS is making a special rate for this w eek only.

Count g i m  and addrmw u  part 
of jour ad and be rare to fill in 
the address In your ad aa yon wish 
It to appear.
dwrri To ---------------------—_— — --------

Yes, and you can run as many separate Went Ads as you wish during “Bar
gain W eek” rates for them all. If you want an ad larger than IB words you 
get the extra words at the “Bargain” rate.

These Subjects are particularly suitable for next, weekt

k  Seed«, Plants, Piemen

-h Apartment« For Rent
WfNitÜR|

♦  Vacuum Cleanen ■r Baby Chicks, Eggs

k  Stove«, Ranges

k  Used Refrigerator*

” «WÉUfe ìli

• . f LOOK AT THESE SPECIAL RATES

No. • Third 5th and 6th
Words One Day Two Days Day 4 Days Days
15 ...... .48 .75— FREE 1.05 FREE
IB .48 .80—FREE 1.12 FREE
17 .51 .85—  FREE 1.19 ... FREE
IB . /.... .54 .90— FREE 1.26 ...... FREE
i e  / . . . . . .57 .95— FREE 1.33 ... ..... FREE

■ 20 ....... .60 1.00— FREE 1.40 FREE
? i .63 ..... 1.05— FREE 1.47 FREE
22 ....... .66 1.10—FREE 1.54 FREE
23 ........ .69 1.15— FREE 1.61 FREE
24 .72 1.20— FREE 1.68 v FREE
25 .75 1.25— FREE 1.75 FREE

'■ 26 ..... ....• .78 1.30— FREE 1.82 FREE
r 27 ......

28
.81
.84

1.35— FREE 
1.40— FREE

1.89
1.96 ... FREE

29 .87 1.45— FREE 2.03 FREE
SO
T v c

1 ............

.90 1.50— FREE 2.10 .........  FREE

6 FOR THE PRICE OF 4
DAYS 2 DAYS FREE DAYS



THIS AROUND 014 VOUR. 
SNOOT/ USIN’ A PEASHOOTER. 
ON MlXESKINNER! A GUV 
WHO CAN USE A TWENNY- 

l FOOT \MJIP LIKE A RIFLE, 
\  YOU FAT- HEAD/ WE'LL 

\  LOOK LIKE 7EBRAS FER

MAJOR,
What about 
t h e  «  i o
YOU SPU N  
ME FOB 
WITH THAT <; 
INCOME •"

i n s p e c t o r  
' yarn  ?  .

RUN — BUT 
OOH, THAT 
LONG WHIP» 
AN’ NEVER
MISSED A 
RUNNIN' LEG 
AT FIFTEEN 

k FEET/

l i t t l e  c u b e s , Bu t  
1  A C C E PT  V O U R

c h a l l e n g e /
Joyce U | th e  d a rk n ess  I  think of the horri- 
»• t P L J .  h u t  th in g s  t h a t  lurk b eneath  th e  sur- 

/A ct—I'lMuim  a n d  b a rra c u d a  "
*8 ***** ‘There's nothing Uke that in these 

waters He called an Obadlah lur 
cooformatta*. "You never have 

areas op sharks here, do vou?" 
in a  de- The Negro dodded. ‘‘Yaflaah, we 
ot Mrs. do. now^hd agin. Polks say dey aint 

man-eaters. What we do have—and 
onsider- wh*t «e doon Uke—Is devilfish Dey 
sing for ** b«'!- suh!"
note, on Devilfish- Tliat was the same as an
the cor- ectopus Joyce, shivering felt Dick's 

grip tighten on her arm. "Don't talk
ou meet i bke tliat, Obudlali You'll scare us.” 
pod at Suddenly their pilot throttled the 

read the el*8lne flown; swerved the txnit 
ras from Quickly. "Cornin' close to a reef." he 

said, pointoing out a dark patch to 
. of rest the111 on the right, 
decided 'rh °y proceeded cautiously, skirt- 

refresh- inK the reel which projected above 
» the water for a length of 10 or 12
the blue feet- Then. °ut in the open water 

cixe more, he let the engine out.
1 cheer- Hamilton was still almost a mile off, 

and around a sharp peninsula, the 
ress was out Of Sight. 
rc’re almost there,” Dick spid. 

We'll be a t Mld-Oc-

Irow reef, and they shouted. One 
¡At a time they called out; then aU 
three together. But long minutes 
parsed, and their cries brought no 
response from the surrounding dark- 
ngfis.

Now Joyce could feel the black 
waters licking a t her feet, and she 
remembered Obadlah saying that 
the tide was low. She wondered 
how much higher It would rise, yet 
ahe did not dare put 4he question to 
word». ------ --- "

Two hours later, their throats sore 
and dry from useless shouting, they
were still standing there, and now 
tlie water was up to their knees. Off 
In the distance”  hey could hear the 
occaslcnal put-put of other motor- 
boats. but none came this way.

Suddenly, despite her t i r e f  throat, 
Joyce began to sing silly little jing
les remembering the words care
fully, to keep her mind from 
thoughts of the devilfish with greedy 
lenacles.

ryfsfYf'sfsJW

(To Be Continued)
L n Je  c u t
HIS TEETH  
ON THEM -

Warm as your bathtub after you 
wet"
lie walked around to the ladder, 
i always the getting wet tliat 
is." But she Jumped In quickly. 
I as she swam the length of the 
i, warming up, she felt Dick's eyes 
n her.
Joy," he cried appreciatively, 
u swim like a fish!”
: ought to. They threw me in the 
in before I could walk." 
rhey WJcd wound the pool, 
chlng each other's stroksc.
: thought, we were all going to be 
ither today.” be said finally, 
lyce l|esitated to speak of Mrs 
ter's tfickery. After alt. It might

reassuringly, 
ean—"

There was a jerk, a terrific grat
ing, and in that instant Joyce Tell 
icy water surging up to her ankles.

Ofcidlah. cried out piteously, "We
are stuck, boss! We'se struck."

Now the water was pouring into 
the boat, Its bottom ripped wide 
open. Dick had Joyce in his arms.

• Well have to swim,” he said 
quickly. “Back to that small reef we 
just passed. Don't be afraid, Joyce." 
He pushed her. gently but surely, 
over tlie edge of the boat and into 
the water "Come on, Obadlah. To 
the big reef.” .

T9QRN THIRTY YEARS TOO SOONS S T j g g .

THIMBLE THEATER Starring POPEYE
EL PASO. April 12 UP)—A blond 

woman and a burly man, traveling In 
a black coupe identified as that 
which carried the slayers of Mrs. 
Weston O. Frame and her daughter, 
Nancy, led Texas officers on a will- 
o-tlie-wisp chase today.

The hunt concentrated In a tri
angular region bounded by highways 
connecting Del Rio, Laredo and San' 
Antonio.

The latest report of the automo
bile, which was marked with a white 
triangle on the side, was that it 
passed through Crystal, nine miles 
north of Can-iso Springs, on the 
highway leading to Uvalde and San 
Antonio.

The Del Rio sheriffs office ex- 
ucssed the opinion the woman and 
nan. objects of a search by Texas 
langers. had headed for San An- 
onio, where they would be far more 
kely to escape detection than in the 
parely settled border country. 
Citizens in Del Rio. Carrlzo Springs, 

Laredo, and Crystal reported seeing 
he car. Its erratic course added to 
the conviction of authorities that It 
was the machine seen closely follow
ing tlie Frome car on the day the 
women were tortured murdered and 
left lying nearly nude on the high
way near Van Horn.

Rangers Pete Crawford and Alfred 
Alee led the search along the Crys- 
tal-Uvaide highway, but reported 
not a new trace of the mysterious 
machine had been found.

tÌ Z Ì inÌ*
THAT I /

A H O Y  OUT TH ERE 
IN A  BOAT.» -------- 'T H E ® ,*

K LO C K !

W IM P V i ME PEARLSVHE WON'T 
FOE Ha m - Q  WANT 
B U R Q E R S /^ ^ H A M ;.

re been » »  error. So she explained 
uely: *Thfte was some mixup in

br a jpomept he regarded her 
‘ of th e  cpmer of bis eye, spec- 
tively. 'You're a cold, proud prin- 
L” he gqelared at length, "and l  
i t  understand you at all. But I've
to tafce one more chance.........

ee, wlB you come ashore with me
ALLEY OOP

w RATf RATS, RATS»! 
GOOD COSH, EVERY 
\ WHERE I LOOK-
S l R a t s . N

r WELL,OOP- I'M 
TELL1KI' 'OU, DIC 
TATOREENY'S , 

5-, REIGN I» 
T:\TH ECXJSM/^

w h a t ’

Mid-Ocean Club tonight. A 
in Nem York gave me special 
tickets.”
sounds texciung.........”
ire's usually a good crowd out 
It's a private club, you know.'
id it modestly, more for her 
nee than in any attempt to

We haven'll much time to dress 
dine," Joyce pointed out. “The 
tender leaves the ship at 8:30." 

I’ve a  b e tte r  Idea " Dick offered.

* '.Vvjy-
- - > > ! 'Read The Classified Ads.

WASH TUBBS It’« About T im , Wash By ROY CRANE
mtwo am e blaz.cs ever possessed sou to tea»  

fOR THIS DtTZy PILE O’ JUNK? HAVE VOU «ONE t~
—- r a j WM« , « m u m  ^ dV ' plÌ a s e >' ^ m ^  

------- V ~ \ 771  easy. 'A HEART, K

UIDNfT MlTH* FOLKS BACK 
HOME SAID ABOI 
ME IS TRUE, I>tiæriSï

s. To NEVER m  
BORN, r

w h arf th is  a f te rn o o n . JViUi a 
Dg darkey n am ed  O b ad lah  Jones, 
love i t  o r  no t."
ayce  laughed . “I t ’s  so u n d s like a 
y promising evening. I ’ll w ear 
very b es t dress, to  m ee t Obadlah.

MYRA NORTH, SPECIAL NURSE A  Nurse Needed By THOMPSON AND COLE
RIDE.’ WHAT CHA 

MEAN? IS AT ^  
i v o u e  CAR? i l

IT IS -  AND I 
THINK fT WOULD 
SE LOTS MORE 
PUN THAN WALL 

-----l'Vo ; jr-.

EIGHT YA ARE, GIRLIE /  »  
WE LL HAVE NO TRICKS -  ¥0 
TURN -THEM KEYS OYER T  

vRIOHT W OW /,_____ g-TTMl

HUGH.' THEAH'S A CALL 
FROM UEM WILSON'3  OFFICE 
TH' SHERIFFS DOWN WITH _ 
PNEUMONIA' THEY'S ASKIN' J  
FO MYRA TO COME RIGHT r - '

" n r - — V — L Ov e r /  r > A

By MERRILL BLOSSER

G uess what, \ __
freckles ! Ytxrve y,

BEEN ELECTED CHAIRMAN , 
OF THE PROM COMMITTEE/

GEE . 1 \
WASN'T EVEN v 
RUNNING , 
for  TV« j e e !

THINK UP, ; u p  t d  V
5 THINK UP A 
OUTE THINGS 
9 0  KEEP YOUR- 
JpEN FOR _

THAT
MATTER»

AFTER WHÄT YOU 
DO LAST NIGHT TO 
DUDLEY WANGLE, 
WE KNEW YOU , 
WERE A BORN J 

-v LEADER.» J

O beyond the water tower, Obad- 
turned out of the channel anti 

M  straight across the harbor, 
the left the bouy sounded its 
nlng toll
(ck settled back, slipped his arm 
nigh Joyce's. He felt her shiver. 
3oldf” he said solicitously, 
be shook her head. "No—not ve- 
[ gueo* I'm afraid of the dark."
•  laughed "You can swim this 
> and a half without taking a long

Bp EDGAR MARTINBOOTS AND HER BUDDIES It Won't Be Long
^ P * E : IMSfWVtO»»*» TO BOOtVwepCKAVt, WKOOIM» ABE. OOT

a daytime, perhaps." 
water's no different ut

mind the water. But dn

i t e t  C :tuLáe

NOW the three of them were in 
the water, and Dick was swimming 
ahead, hoping to see the darker out
line they had passed by a moment 
before. In the blackness it was prac
tically invisible. Joyce and the color
ed man swam after him, close at hi 
heels. The current, she noticed, wa. 
running strongly against them. 

Strangely, now that the worst hac 
head popped out of the water j happened, she was no longer afra.lt

■hr nodded eaeerlv “I'd love i The one which loomed abov.4 »  nodded eagerly, i d  o\e . ^  others was that her lovcly whit
ou and I " he added "I’m i ‘hess, with the glamorous feathei 

Mre Porter’s managlns j sleeves was completely and unalter- 
lakns me twek to mv flrststea • ablV ruined!
Im«L A^L^.^1 T h n e t 'c  n  d a n / in  A ll/ And Obadlah, fighting his waj

alongside of her. moaned .sorrow 
fully each time he took a breath 
Mah boat! Gawdalmighty, save mai;
boat!”

Ahead of her, Dick cried out; 
"Here's the reef, straight ahead. 

Then he turned back to the others 
and guided them to it.

A moment later they were stand
ing on it, three alone, bedraggled 
figures in an open expanse of black 
water. ,

Dick looked down at the sorrow 
, figure of Joj'ce. Even in the dark-

h i ' 111"  hf* could sec the ostrich feath- 
1 clinging to her wet arms. She 

<mw«r«o ashore then?" 1 loolc''d for aU the world like a poor 
’ell get a launch As a matter ! P°°dle dng picked out o f . a flood.

T £ t * t i e \ X T n  I ^ c u  poor kid!" he said contritely, 
j f got you Into this.

He still wore his white tie and 
in his anxiety to get back to 

reef he had not even slipped off 
his coat.

"We’ll have to shout. Obadlah. Wc 
sty .. will have to shout with all of our

» ~  « h ¡ s r - - j ’a i S i s r . “ss»*s!
SsU S5.i?™ «¡E

her first appearance at din- i ^Yamoh " cmadiah* agreed helD- 
to celebrate *Ftor*iiS of Mrs lessly' His cyes W£rc sUU cn the spot

’ i tails;
a ] this n

i for this evening.
• dinner Dick and Joyce wait- 

the last passenger boarded 
¡ and they heard the shrill 

I of Its whistle. Then they went 
to watch It disappear iiuo

,____ i goes our faithful chaperon I
, Porter." Dick remarged without j 

“Now to find Obadlah." ' 
Negro was already waiting! 

itn. his tiny motorboat edged! 
‘ close to the side of the shin 

at later they were drifting 
from the big ship, their motor 

■puttering to life, and Obadlah 
towards the lights of Hatnil-

where his boat was being slowly 
swept to the bottom of the harbor. 

So they stood there on the nar-

AUTO LOANS
See Us For Ready Cash to 

A Refinance 
*r Buy a new car.
A Reduce payments.
A Raise money to meet bills. 
Prompt and Courteous Atten
tion given to all applications.

INSURANCE
a g d i ç y

INSU RANCI

E x -P r iz e  R in g  S ta r

i m ile a n d  a  half seem ed an in- 
ble d istance  across the stre tch  
Inky-b lack  water, and Joy. 

back  witlh mlsbivlngs at the 
of thq HmprMS. so quickly 

ir in g  from their reach. She 
ElMte atllk holding hei» breath 
I h op ing  that Mr. Jones could 
‘ his way through these lmpene- 

black waters.
adlah." Dick said presently, 

we have tp go all around the 
* You’d save half a mile by ge- 

in straight.”
boatman hesitated. “The wa- 

pretty «hallow in sixits, boss.” 
Outk-TPheso are all coral

know. But the boat doesn't 
much water, doi - i 
' feet. Maybe I can cut across 

I past tlie water tower. I know my 
there."

We're on our way to the
i Club and that's an. hour's

HORIZONTAL
1 Former 

pugilist, 
pictured here.

10 Couple.
11 To be sick.
12 Jargon.
13 Metric liquid 

measure.
15 Either.
16 Amphibian.
18 To dibble.
20 To raise by

taxes.
22 M yself.
23 To deem.
25 Suitable.
27 Garret.
31 Queer.
32 Religious 

ceremonials.
33 S tir.——
34 Cooks in fat.
36 Unit of work.
37 Goodby.
39 Pedal digits. 
*1 Shrub 

containing 
indigo.

12 Note in scale.
14 Dregs. 
tePistbls.

Answer to Previous P an ie

a

a

n a ß  m 
b  a c f i  c a n r a  r a n  

r a n a  o r c a  r j o c 1 b h e
HÜHCH! afflEUHIdHDEl

i H i IS P  i ILILH U  L i L i
i iw i/ i:  i b i a a u  ■ t u i ; « u n

47 Preposition.
48 Silkworm.
50 Warning

signal.
52 Twitching.
54 To deliver a 

speech.
56 To employ.
57 One who peels
58 He was 

champion
. heavyweight 

—■—  7 years. 
60 He defeated

J e s s ----- in
1919.

VERTICAL
2 Armadillo.
3 Food 

container.
4 Pussy.
5 Doctor.6 Girl.
7 Cavity.
8 Sleigh.
9 You.

12 He was the
m ost------
fighter of 
modern times.

13 To deposit.
14 Battering

machine.
l 7 T o

superintend.
19 Countryman.
20 Boundary.
21 To scorn.
24 Cat's murmur.
25 Devoured.
26 Label.
28 Dress coat end
29 Fish.
30 He lost to

Gene Tunney 
on a long-----

35 Rude stone 
implement.

38 Opposed to 
proximal.

40 Ocean.
41 Dutch 

measure.
43 Pertaining to 

air.
45 Innuendif.
46 Thrived.
47 Maple shrub.
49 Tatter.
51 Like.
53 God of war.
54 Preposition.
55 And.
57 Plural.
58 Road.

M. P. Down*
iomobile Loam
sort and U n i  Term* 

REPINAN erm a 
*naii and Lan«
Combo-Worley BMC-

pbX.”____

T T

Quick, Pappy, the Bicarb

Goodby By V. T. HAMLIN

^ O ô Î h ° 00oc
AN’ TTHINKWED© 
IT WITH 016 LITTLE

ANDA FEW 
IÛHTNINO .LIÛHTNINO 

t v  BUGS-

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

" V ’ , tì*.li  it



GOOD WILL USED CAES 
36— Chevrolet Coupe $44(1
35— Chevrolet Coach $325
33— Ford Tudor ......... $££6
34— Plymouth Coupe $260
36— Pontiac Coupe  $450
36—Plymouth Coach $405

LEWIS PONTIAC
an f .  B a lla rd  jPfcme m s

¡H BA fH S

M own aS rertls in x  c a A  w ith

N nW * Daily N EW S r a w  
hit to  classify  a ll W an t Aoa Dr. K. W . Hulinga

vÙKà&y»rnonc i w CARS

boards a s p e c U H ty .

don’tcha five

£ = * & * * » *
CHICKSdacajlnc-Gardenia

1036 Plymouth ........................... ...
1933 U ite ftia tk in n l Triiclr
1933 Chevrolet B e d a n _ .'.'.'.'.‘.'.1»
1929 Ford Sedan . ; ...................... $l
1929 Chevrolet Coach ............... $j

Culberson Smalling
Chevrolet Oo, Inc.

SPEARS FU'

TO R N IT U R E  
SÌ4 South C u rle r

ta  lota n aa r A m arillo  highw ay ia  Beeda 
w a a  Jrllu .
n h l g i ,  w a it p a r t  o f city  n aa r W ood- 
r W ilion  adbooi, 1150. 
ft. on A m arillo  paving, «400. 

aa  good h aya in  no rth  p a r t  o f P am pa 
I o th e r lo ta  fo r  *1041 v *  up . .

....... ■ - W & X P L mm
O f  A L L  KINDS

i : 4 t —t h e  Ro u n d  u p
2:00—MAY FOREM AN CARR 

Tarpldy 'a Music S tore.
2:16—BOOK R EV IEW  
2 :5u-C O N T IN E N T A L  N IG H TS (W RS) 
3:00 HONTTOR V IEW S T H E  N EW S 
8 :16—M USICAL FANTASY 
8:45—W OM AN'S PROGRAM W ITH  

BETTY DUNBAR 
4:00—E B  AND ZKB 
4:15— SW ING IS H ER E TO SWAY

d r e s s m a k Tñ i í
G U L Ffu rn itu re  s lip  c 

Snellirti?. R ea r

B ortov  S erv io* 7 :00— K B K 'N  S H JK E  (W B 8)
7:30—MORNING MOODS (Ken B enne tt 

a t  the  Corniole)
7 :4C—CEN TU RY  TIR E S PR ESEN T 

O V E R N M H T  NEW S 
8 :00—M USIC IN  A SEN TIM EN TA L

Ijpecáal prices 
rHt»H Beauty

HIGH rent district
lanen ts fo r  R aster. IN SU R ANCE

r w v  E a ste r '
P erm a n en ts

A»» T° IUk# Yo°_ / )  ' £ ’/»■ Even M ore Lovely
y m f  12 to  W

¿ A  , JSnenhaw 7
S !  \  Beauty Shop
2 Doors N o rth  Crow n T h e a tre

P resented  by Southw estern Public 
Service Co.

8 :1 » -H IT S  A N b ENCORES (W BS) 
8:80—PEACOCK CO U RT •
§ :4S—-LOST AND FOUND BU REA U  

O P T H E  A IR  
P resented  by Edm ondson's.

8 :60—POOD FO R THOUGHT
Presented by Mncln Buffet.

8 :6 6 -M U S IC A L  B R EV ITIES
Green S tam p Dealers.

» :00—SH O PPIN G  W IT H  SUE
9 rSO— B U LLETIN  BOARD

HIGGINS, April 12—“We learn 
while we play," commented Mias Zo- 
ra Gray, teacher In hie primary 
grade« of the Higgins schools, as she 
talked of her present schoolroom 
project, “Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs." the motloh picture subject 
of Walt Disney, which is proving so 
popular.

The story, loved by both young Mud 
old. is being carried out by Miss 
Gray in many alluring phases of the 
classroom .study. "The Interest 
shown and work put out by the pu
pils," she said, “has far execeeded 
that of any other project we have 
undertaken this year."

Hor the reading period, the chil
dren enthusiastically collect pictures 
ghd stories of Snow White and the 
Seven Dwarfs, with the moat loved 
story taken from the last November 
and December issues of the Good 
Housekeeping Magazine.

T V , .  I . g l l . . .  V h >  m w a .  I W r f . '

IROOM adjo in ing  bath . Brick 
couple. G arage optional. C entle- 
■rcd. W rite  Bo* M ,  Ram paGEORGE GRKKNHAW  apeeiallming in 

d istinc tive  h a ircu ts  and  p e rm an en t waves, 
is a t  G reenhdw  Beauiy Shop, 186 S. Cuyler. 
F irs t  o f each w e e j e . ____________

or S-rnoiA 1 
city  liQitts.

EASTER CASH
$5 SALARY LOANS $50
You can  borrow  tbo  money you need today 

»• •• ip twaaty mluatm w 
t t r  P u t  B u y  P aym ent  jp ls »

t  PAMPA FINANCE CO.IwviM
inizine

ns bath . Everyth In f  furn ished, 
w asher. P riv a te  en trance .

WASHINGTON April 12 {# )-A 
bill designed to keep government 
worjters put of political conventions 
hdld an unexpected place at the top 
of, the senate calendar today, de
spite objections of Democratic Lead
er Barkley of Kentucky.

.The measure, which Senator Hatch. 
D<mocr«t, N. If., has been advocat
ing for a year, would exclude federal 
employe* from party caucuses, pre
cinct, county or state conventions 
thsd nominate a President, a vice 
president or members of congress 

5Jhe senate, whit* usually Ate the

2—TWO LÌGI furnisht>*. furnish'd, I 
211 N. Sumner.' tp present phoned* sounds, while for 

spelling, the children make their ownACCOUNTANTS
POR RENT ftfA L  ESTATE selection of words they would like

to learn.
In the ¿eg store, while the old

Dimensions l 
LYNCH 81

FDR R E N T -* * * * » -  Ü 
w{Jh bu ilt in fix tu res. 1 
0  T alkyxM lttofc. m m t

AUTO LOANS 
REFINANCING

CL¿AN

fuiinShëd
J h J f ia.

FOR RENT
Electric Refrigerators—45 per 

mona» ,
Thompson Hardware Co.Kf *1« .. A Á. %4 ■%: -

Phone 48 r

Tpdäy’* Answers to
p-^FFTru- ^  vTi^ il  P~ r

i in i  Ute. QarS¿ J'um pilnted^nd program, voted 40 to 22 late yesterday 
to  take up the bill when it meets 
Thursday after a two-day recess. 
Barkley tried to block its considera
tion, but a  sigable bloc of Demo
crats Joined Republicans in over
riding his plea.

Hatch, normally sui administra- 
tlog» supporter, declared five top- 
ranking government officials have 
the power to "pack” a  national con
vention. He listed the five as Presi
dent Roosevelt, Postmaster General

. ‘SaâSSÆ Â £ &

, v  P *■! - *
ANNOUNCEMENTS AUTOMOBILES

w esTÍñ g ü o iíSe
. ■ - -- «- - mk- - . *10, VT j  u m . _Iree juagw ana two cienes 
election officials. The est 

St of the election Was t t l
antidote.

-Attraçtj

?*tSS!
' ■ i r - s y . - !»

Advertising Rates 
*' information

PHONEME Y hUB WANT AD TO

666 or 667h

•  d a rv -M in . »  word»—Cc p e r  w ord.

.  JHSS,V&B 3 .* Ä * ~ *
M .nthty Classified and CtamlfWS I 

Display Ratea upon Rauueat.

Tlte Pam^a I )aily

67—Personal

1937 Fo! 
did M  S á > (S -

1937 Ford Coach (Ra-
d io  a n d  B e a t e r ,  n«w  
ta re s  a n d  n e w  m o-
m -  ........ .̂................ »675

1986 Chevrolet Coach . $435. 
1986 Plymouth Coach
1935 Ford SecUn ........
1985 Qhevrotrt Sedan 
1984 Ford .Coach ......
1984 Ford Coupe 
1988 Gh<
1988 Fóf^ Sedan

TOM ROSE (Ford)
Pampa, Taxai

i This, Curious WqrudX William

N O T  ALL O P  T H E  
LATIN N A M E S O P

PLA N H R S
A R E  O fP P io j tr r  T O

W E  U S E  AAA MV SU C H  
N A M E S  D A JL V :

A S fíA R A G ¿JS
GEJZAM /UAA

/M A 5 M D L ./A
SAV&ÆA

*>vt - Ä W L 4 X
AST& Z AMD ACAOA.

m a o k c r c lW e iO H I N O
/ A  P O U A tO S  

P R O O U C E D

SClEMTfriC tests have shown snakes to 
the rattler cannot hear his Own rattle, ant

be entirely deaf. Thus, 
the rattlcg cannot M ar his Own rattle, and the cobra cannot take 
his rhythm from the snake charmer’s music, but from the swaying 
of the performer’s body.

PROGRAM TIME 

ON STATION U P f l J l 1310 KILOCYCLES
tHE HIGH FIDELITY VOICE 

OFTItt 1 
RAMPA DAILY NEWS

WITH

TUEBDAy AFTERNOON 
8:0«—MONITOR VIEWS THE NEWS 
8:15—THROUGH T H E  HOLLYW OOD 

LENS
J :84—AMERICAN SCENE 
3:46 — WOMEN'S PROGRAM

4 :0«—TO1ANDDM B AR
4:16—HAW AH CALLS
6:0*—gBM ,  

5 J*—DOROTHY^DBAN LEHMAN

4 :4 6 -P IN A L  EDITION OF THE NEWS
fliw y  - -

7:00 -ORCANAIRES WITH KEN BEN
NETT AT PETIT ENSEMBLE

WEDNESDAY MORNING
6:6*—GOOD MORNING NEIGHBOR

1».<W—P E T IT  U S ^ A L E  W ITH  LAU-

10:16—SON S O F T H É  PIO N EE R S 
10:80—MID-M ORNINO N EW S

11:00—GEMS OF MELODY (W BS) 
11:16—TODAY'S ALM ANAC (W BS) 
11:80—L E T S  DANCE

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
12:00—IN QU IRIN G  R EPO R TER

Praaanted by M artin  S ale . Co. 
12:16—SONS O F TH E  SADDLE 
12:45—RHYTHM  AND ROM ANCE (W BS) 

1:00—NOON NEW S
P rm ented  by Thom pson H ardw are

1 :16-C?iNCERT HOUR.
1 :45—U V E 8TO C K  M ARK ET REPO RT

(ING IS H ER E TO SWAY 
4:80—JU N IO R  H IG H  SCHOOL 

H:(>0—K BIT BEN N ETT 
Culberson-Sm alling.

6:1»—C ECIL AND SALLY 
6:80—TERRY  AND TH E  P-R A T ES

P resented  by G ray County Cream-

6:46—TR A V EL HOUR 
6:00—TH E  WORLD DANCES (W BS) 
6:16—B1I.LY H U N TER. H IS  TRU M PET 

AND H IS ORCHESTRA 
6 :4 5 - -F IN A L EDITION OK TH E  N EW 8 
7:00 -ORCANAIRES W ITH L A t'R IT A  

MOTLEY AT P E T IT  EN SEM BLE 
7 : 1 0 -GOOD NIGHT

Political Calendar

FOR STATE RKPRRBRNTATTVR; 
(122nd district)

Eugene Worley.
FOR DISTRICT JUDGE 

W. R. Ewing
FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

W. R. Frame 
Clifford Braly.

FOR DISTRICT CLBUC

FOR COUNTY JUDGE:
Sherman Whit*

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY: ]
Joe Gordon.

Cottrell.
FOR COUNTY TAX

AND OOIANCTOR:
F. E. Leech.

FOR COUNTY CLERK 
J. V. New 
Charlie Thut.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER:
D. R. H our.
John M. Tate.
W. E. James

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL SOFT.: 
W B. (Red) Weatherred

FOR COUNTY 
PRECINCT 2.
Robert Seeds 
John Haggard
PRECINCT 3.
E. C. Schaffer
PRECINCT 4.
E. C. Crews 

FOR CONSTABLE:
Otis Hendrix.

90,101 «  LEASED 
Of EL POSO O H !

HIGGINS, April 12—T. H. Black, 
G W. Fri trien. O. C. Parnell RM 
Frank Doyle or Higgins have 1 
ly leased several thousandd acres of 

BeU. cat
leasing for

pasture land to Raymond ! 
t'.email of El Paso, who Is leasing ! 
one year more than 50,000 antes of 
grass land in Roberts, Hemphill, Oc
hiltree and Lipscomb counties.

Bell, who has large ranch I 
In Mexico, Is moving ap 
10,000 head of cattle from his i 
In Mexico to better pastures 
ot them finding locations in this sec
tion. :

About 16,000 acres of the Tandy 
ranch. In Roberts county, and 32,- 
000 acres of the Whitset ranch 8» 
Roberts and O c h il t re e  counties, 
have also been leased.

Claude Marshall has propf 
gora goats can be raised 
In Lamb County. Twenty 
flock have produced 33 offspring, ij* 
eluding 13 pairs of twin*. Twenty 
more nannies are to be heard from.

Hatch told the senate. "That does 
not mean the process is right I am 
trying to look ahead. I see the 
danger, not only to this administra
tion. Not only to my particular 
party, but to all parties."

Barkley replied: "Why not exclude 
everybody who is employed by any
body who may have any connection 
with the federal government?”

Hatch consented to an amendment 
by senator Bankhead, Democrat. 
Ala., exempting federal employes 
chosen a t regular public elections. 
Violations would be punishable by a 
$1,000 fine, a year In Jail, and loss 
of Job.

Before the brief scrap over taking 
up Hatch's measure, the senate re
fused to return postmaster appoint
ments to congressional patronage and 
voted instead to base all future se
lections on civil service.

Competitive examinations would 
be required for first, second and 
third class offices. The President 
cpuld appoint any of the three high
est candidates for an eight-year 

1 term. (The house bill provided life 
terms.)

Fariejr. Secretarles Wallace and Ickes, 
and Harry L. Hopkins, WPA ad min-

« f e  choice might suit me fine 
because I have confidence in them.”

FREE!
1938 License Ti
10*7 B u rk  40 suriM , J-Soor w d»n 

tru n k  and radio  I -
1987 Plym outh De Lux« 4-door 
w ith  tru n k  —— —

IS>66 B u rk  40 M riua, S-door. *
sedan w ith  tru n k  ----- ------

1986 Buiok 40 scrim , «  wheel ___ ,
c o u p e ----------------- ------------------------ 1 ™

1986 Olds "8 "  4-door aedan w ith
tru n k , radio and  h ea te r  ----. ISIS

1986 Bulck 40 series s  wheel eou»* M
w ith  radio  an d  b ea te r --------- *46$R

1985 Buirk 40 series 4-door sedan udO kK
t r u n k -----------------   H f f j g

1930 C hevrolet C o u p e ------------

TEX EVANS
BUICK CO.

P h o . Across Street 
124  From Pootoffic*

m— —

A PERFECT TRIP

Pampa

ido Hito Boston '■ p ^ - t -  A By AL CAPF



m n m

DECIDED HERE

INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE TRACK-FIELD MEET TO BE HELD
y I T T  TRYING 

TO PUT FIGHT
PAGE TEN TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 12, 1938.

With the track at Harvester 
field iiMMtly under water and snow, 
ft 0 Impossible for Coarh Odus 
MiteheU to have track trials to 
decide his entries in the district 
interschotastic league meet here 
Saturday until “old Sol" has done 
bis duty. This evening at 4 o’clock 
Coach Mitchell plans to have field 
eliminations.
’’Maybe the track will be dry 

enough by tomorrow afternoon to let 
Us run off the track eliminations," 
Coach Mitchell said yesterday as he 
tried to make water run off the 
track by means of ditches. The 
north end of the course was the 
worst hit although the extreme south 
curve was muddy yesterday.

Track and field preliminaries in 
the district event will be called at 
10:30 Saturday morning at Har
vester field. Finals will be at 2:30 
o’clock In the afternoon. Winners of 
the first four places in each event 
in county meets in 10 northeast 
Panhandle counties will be eligible 
to compete. Between 100 and" 150 
boys are expected here for the meet. 
Wheeler high school will be the de
fending champion A list of entries 
has not been received here.

Ttnnls preliminaries will be played 
Friday with finals Saturday. Courts 
a t Central park, Woodrow Wilson 
school and Dr. A. B. Goldston's will 
be used. Play will begin at 9 o'clock 
Friday morning, the same time as 
vcUgy bail will begin In the gym
nasium.

Oolf will begin at the Pampa 
Country club at 9 o'clock Saturday 
morning __________

Boxing Workouts 
To Be Tomorrow

Tremaine 
In One Of

Beats Mandell 
Best Matches

Andy Tremaine, wrestling flash 
from Phoenix. Ariz., last night took 
over the reins as Pampas No 1 
wrestling favorite when he won two 
straight falls from Jack Mandell of 
St. Louis. Mo., in one of thè best 
matches seen on a local mat tn years. 
The match even overshadowed the 
Cllnginan-Sampson battle, the Har- 
tay-Cazzell meeting and other top 
matches of past months, and years.

The card opened with George 
Hartay replacing Soldier Thomas 
and downing Pasha Bey In 17 min
utes with a series of Sonnenbergs 
and a leg breaker. Bey roughed 
from the gong to end but Hartay 
nt ver lost his temper although chok
ing. eye gouging and hair pulling 
v.as in order by the Turk.

Bob Cummings showed that he is 
fast becoming one of the top mid- 
dleweights of the country when he

I gave Gorilla Poggi. rough and tough 
Argentine, the beating of his life al- 

j  i  hough Poggi, stayed the distance.
Cummings worked on the old gent’s 

j legs until he couldn’t stand for sev- 
j cral minutes after the time limit. 
| Although Poggi went berserk, Cum- 
! mings stayed pretty well within the 
rules, only breaking loos? with a 

| flurry of fists twice or three times.
It was the main event that took 

top honors, however, when Mandell 
and Tremaine showed ’’everything." 
Mandell opened with an arm lock 
which he held for several minutes. 
Then Tremaine came up with a 
short arm scissors in which he held 
Mandell for about seven minutes. 
After an exchange. Tremaine got 
one of his lamous chiropractic head 
scissores from which he flipped and 
whipped Mandell almost to uncon

sciousness to win the fall In is  V4 
minutes.

Mandell tore a large hole In the 
mpt trying to break a hold early In 
the second fall and both grapplen 
took advantage of the "break." Tre
maine withstood the punishment of 
an arm strangle and came up with 
a Japanese toe hold which Mandell 
broke, getting in return a reverse 
face lock while sitting In the middle 
of Tremaine’s back. Mandell tugged 
pulled and twisted but Tremaine 
wouldnt’ give up and tn disgust, 
Mandell broke the fall, taking whip 
headlocks as Tremaine grogglly re
gained his feet.

The Arizona flash wasn't out, how
ever. He came back with a rolling 
rocking chair split which spalled 
Mandell’s shoulders to the mat un
til he hollered ’nough.

Tulsa Oilers Favored To 
Win Texas League Flag

By FELIX R. McKNIGHT
DALLAS, April 12 /Pi—Remodeled, ] 

mostly by young blood, the Texas j 
baseball league tomorrow opens its j 
golden jubilee season with three j 
states in the eight-club circuit.

Rosters still crowded with rookies \ 

who will get their fling in experi
mental games of the first few weeks. 1 
the league stacked up as a huge 
guessing contest.

The circuit tnat John McCloskey 
fathered back in 1888 had a stimu- 1 
lating flock of youngsters on the 

San Antonio.

Up in Air

\  A call for all boys interested in 
boxing to meet at the Pampa Ath
letic arena at 4 o'clock tomorrow 
afternoon has been made by Cliff 
B. Chambers. Daily workouts will 
be in order from now until after a 
series of local amateur tournaments j eve of openers at 
have been conducted by the Pampa I Shreveport. Fort Worth and Okla- 
Ataateur Athletic association. I homa City. President J. Alvin Gard-

Some of the boys called for work- ner, who has steered the league 1 
out« will be used on the tourna- through recent rocky seasons, stud- 
ment cards in exhibition bouts | led the club rosters and predicted j 
Winners will be decided through | more speed and color than ever be- ! 
elimination bouts. fore because of the accent on youth, j

Hie first tournament will be be- On the basis of its spring train- j 
tween the Pampa and Abilene Gol- ing games, manager Bruce Con- 
den Gloves champions ok> the night natser's Tulsa Oilers were again |
of April 22 at the Pampa Athletic 
arena Several exhibition bouts will 
be presented

Reserve seat tickets to the bouts 
are now available at the Pampa 
Dally NEWS at $1 no tax extra. 
Only 200 of the reserve seat ducats 
are available and many of them 
have already been sold

SMU Turtle Wins 
Race at Detroit

DETROIT April 12 t/P>— Mustang, 
a  six-inch snapper reared on the 
plaint of the grrat .southwest- to 
day ruled the intercolleglte turtle 
racing world

Carrying the red and blue colors 
Of Southern Methodist university. 
Mustang won the first college turtle 
derby here early today by showing 
Ilia flying heels to a field of 11 con
testants.

He covered the 14-foot course in 
the good time of 26 seconds, leaving 
8peed. the Universiy toi Michigan s 
entrant, a good eight lengths be
hind.

Gaelohma. a three-legged turtle 
Who represented University of De
troit. sponsor of the event, came in 
third.

Tbx. the Texas Christian Univer
sity entry, was fourth

Mustang will leave here tomorrow 
In g fancy box that will also contain 
the trophy that he won

Coach Orders Boys 
To Shave Whiskers

favored to land in the first division, j 
Of 15 games played, Tulsa took ten, 
losing only to the St. Louis Browns 
and San Antonio’s Missions.

The infant Shreveport club, back i 
in the fold after a six-year lapse, j 
came througli spring games under 
Claude Jonnard’s piloting with eight 
victories and six losses, an indica
tion that the old Galveston club of 
last season, which switched its, 
franchise to Shreveport, was a bet- | 
ter nine than the one which aban- j 
doned many '37 lickings.

Beaumont, always a haven for 
'teen age players, again has a 
smooth-faced crew of kids who are 
dynamite merely because of their 
hustle. In pre-season games they 
won seven and lost five and looked 
good while losing.

Tlie Fort Worth Panthers, Dixie 
champions last year, come back with 
almost the same team. The catch
ing .spot has been strengthened but 
manager Homer Peel's hurlers hav
en't been showing as well. They 
won seven, lost six and tied one in 
spring games.

Oklahoma City, victims of the 
Shaughnessy playoff after winning 
over the full season route last year, 
again appear potent, but barely 
passed the .500 mark in winning 
seven and losing six exhibition 
games.

The Houston Buffs, a team many 
are naming as the most dangerous 
in the league, could never be identi
fied as poison on the basis of their 
training games. They did beat the 
New York Yankees, but also lost to 
the University of Texas, St. Louis 
Browns and St. Louis Cards, for a 
"one for four” percentage.

San Antonio, chuck full of kids, 
won three and lost four, but Indi
cations are that the league’s bestBATON ROUGE. La . April 12 </P)

—Ooach B* rnie Moore has put a stop I baseball town won't be looking at 
to -the whisker marathon launched a weak sister. Pitchers are needed, 
by bis track team at Louisiana State but the St. Louis Brownies are ex- 
untverzlty I pec ted to give its prize farm enough

Two week.', ago the boys, discour- | aid to land them in the playoff.
1 St their inability to win, agreed Dallas, a very meek contender

not to shave until they had bettered 
their previous records.

But today Moore ordered the whisk
ers’off.

“I  appreciate their spirit," he said, 
“but think it best that the whiskers 
come off. I know they will do their 
best in track meets whether they 
sport whiskers or not."

last year, has added a batch of 
veterans—not youngsters—in an Ef
fort to remedy the box office
trouble.

Dallas opens at Fort Worth, Tul
sa a t Oklahoma City; Houston at 
San Antonio and Beaumont at 
Shreveport. The order will be re
versed after two-day stands. .

SOFTBALL LEAGUE TO ELECT 
OFFICERS AT MEET TONIGHT

Tonight at 7:30 o'clock in the city be organized with two sets of of- 
conunission room in the city hall,! ficers. All those details will be 
officers will be elected and a soft- settled at tonight's meeting which 
ball league organized Every man- will be opened by Alton Hale.
•ger of every known team In this . „* D .-T-..— j  ___A nominating committee of Ben
te  T f t t T i n  *  e coM" 8 I C S E S ;  wil,Mm I£ aV nd J°TParkinson will make its report.

It may be that two leagues will; That committee also will make
recommendations regarding one or 

1 two leagues for this section
Because of lack of space, players 

are urged not to attend the meet
ing tonight.

Last season 20 teams opened play. 
Only eight managers reported a t a 
meeting last Wednesday night. To
night* meeting was called to allow 
all others to make plans.

W a t e r f i l l  
ino Fr a z ie r
i A M O U S  WHI S KEY

Jimmy Dykes is up in the air 
In this picture, but it's not about 
the shortstopping problem which 
confronted the Chicago While 
Sox when Luke Appling broke 
his leg. In a pinch. Dykes, 
versatile veteran of 17 seasons 
and the oldest player in point of 
service in the majors, says that 
he’ll play the position himself.

Spoils Roundup
By SID FEDER. 

(Pinch-Hitting for Eddie Briet*)

NEW YORK. April 12 (/P)—If you 
den t believe there’s plenty to the 
one-two punch the Cardinals pack, 
let Bill Brandt tip you off that 
Ducky Medwlck and Johnny Mize 
went hitless in the same game only 
eight times all last year . . . Down 
Dixie way they tell you the only 
reason Jimmy Kitts went from Ath
ens (Texas) high to coach at Rice, 
instead of South Carolina, was be
cause somebody got temperamental 
and spoiled it—and it wasn't Jimmy.

About 99.44 per cent of the folks 
figure War Admiral’s a cinch to 
have his tail in Seabiscuit's face 
whenever they go to the post . . . 
Latest to give up on Lou Mandell, the 
world's worst ball player, is Frank 
Wlnchell of the Tampa Terrace . . . 
Fiem Hall, the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram colyumlst comes up with 
a tale, brand new to this comer, 
about Floyd Kroh. the old Red Sox 
and Cubs pitcher, picking Ty Cobb 
off first base four straight times 
while flinging for a bush league out
f i t  a t Wichita Falls back in 1921 . . . 
Did It the last time by deliberately 
walking the game's greatest base- 
runner and then catching him flat- 
footed. writes Flem.

Jimmy Wilson, the Phils' pilot, de
nies with one breath any trade busi
ness with the Qlants . . . and the 
next admits he's been promised first 
ciack at one of the Giants' hired 
hands if they let him go . . . and If 
anything develops, the Giants still 
are a cinch to ask for Claude Pas- 
stau . . . New Jersey is bidding for 
a comeback to big-time tights

TRAINING CAMP
NEWS

(By The A ssociated P ress)

ATLANTA, Ga.—Mickey Cochrane 
figured today he had six starting 
pitchers ready to open the Detroit 
Tigers' American league drive. They 
are Tommy Bridges, recently ailing 
with a lame arm but apparently re
covered, Vern Kennedy, George Gill, 
Eiden Auker, Lefty Jake Wade, and 
Boots Poffenberger.

IN TO  I I S
By GAYLE TALBOT.

NEW YORK, April 12 (dV-An event 
of significance which appears to 
have been overlooked was Oscar Vltt's 
outburst the other day at Longview. 
Texas, when he took hi* Cleveland 
Indians off the field and refused to 
finish an exhibition game with the 
New York Giants.

In so doing, Oscar risked incurring 
a personal fine of 11,000, plus for-’ 
felture of his club's share of the 
day’s receipts. This observer, being 
by nature a skeptic, doubts that Os
car really got that mad. He prefers 
to regard the exhibition, rather, as 
a sample of the raw meat Oscar Is 
preparing to feed his Indians to get 
them in a fighting frame of mind.

It's not trade secret that what the 
Indians have needed for the last 
several years, was a dash of paprika, 
particularly when playing on hostile 
fields.

Right now every manager in the 
American league is watching Vltt's 
efforts to inoculate his collection of 
stars with a shot of team spirit.! 
Some of them doubt, frankly, thaf 
he will be successful. But there’s no 
dcubt in anybody’s mind that the 
Indians potentially are capable of 
giving the Yankees a bear fight

With the Longview Incident as a 
starter, Vitt is likely to become a 
genuine problem child before the 
season is half over. The fact that 
lr. Is his first year as a big league 
pilot won't fase him. He knows he 
has to make good at Cleveland in a 
hurry, If a t all, and he Is going to 
ccme out tossing punches.

How It happens that certain ball 
teams, no matter how brilliant the 
performances of the individuals, 
come to be accepted as "poor road 
clubs." or even as teams lacking 
the “winning spirit," is one of base
ball’s little mysteries. Frequent 
changes of personnel don't seem to 
remove the stigma.

| At any rate, Vitt realized when he 
I took the job that his biggest task 
I was gaining the confidence of his 
players, and molding them Into a 
fighting unit.

How well Oscar has succeeded In 
making them over into the "battling 
Clevelelands” remains to be found 
OtiL ~ r .

_______ _ SATURDAY
Rinky Dinks Again Beat 
Alley Rats In 12-0 Tilt

FRANK STRAFACI LONG SHOT 
TO WIN NATIONAL AMATEUR

SHAWNEE, Okla — After winning 
his first game in four starts against 
Pittsburgh’s Pirates, Manager Jim
my Dykes of the Chicago White 8ox, 
picked them as the team to beat tn 
the National league pennant race. 
“They far overshadow the Cubs," 
Dykes said.

KNOXVILLE. Tenn.—Joe Gordon 
may not be hitting but he has speed
ed up the New York Yankees' Infield 
Incredibly. The world champions, 
never noted for spectacular fielding, 
have clicked off 28 double plays In 
25 games. Gordon has figured in 
many of them and has played a 
brilliant all-around game. He han
dled nine chances flawlessly yester
day and figured in the twenty-eighth 
double play.

SHAWNEE. Okla.—If It's not one 
tiling it's another for Manager Jim
my Dykes of the Chicago White Sox. 
All mishaps seem to center about 
shortstop. Jesse Landrum was spiked 
yesterday and, with Luke Appling 
out with a broken leg and Boze 
benched, Dykes will give Smokey 
Joe Martin, third baseman, a crack 
at the job.

Exhibition Game 
Results

(By Th* A»soei*t«l P m « )
Boston (N) 19, Washington (A)

12.

Chicago <N) 6, St. Louis (A) 3. 
Chicago (A) 7, Pittsburgh (N) 4. 
Cincinnati (N) 10, Boston (A) 2. 
New York (A) 9, Atlanta (SA) 4. 
St. Louis (N) 8. Dallas (TL) 7. 
Norfolk (PL) 4. Philadelphia (A) 

3.
Philadelphia (N) 8, Asheville (PL)

0.
Cleveland (A) 8, New York (N)

7.
Brooklyn (N) 3, Savannah (Sally)

1.
Today's schedule:
At Owensboro, Ky.—New York (N) 

vs. Cleveland (A).
At Knoxville, Tenn.—New York 

(A) vs. Knoxville (8A).
At Shawnee, Okla.—Chicago (A) 

vs. Pittsburgh (N).
At Danville, Va.—Boston (A) vs. 

Cincinnati (N).
At Charlotte, N. C.—Philadelphia 

(N) vs. Charlotte (PL).
At Norfolk, Va.—Philadelphia (A) 

vs. Norfolk (PL).
At Atlanta, Qa.—Detroit (A) vs. 

Atlanta (SA).
At Pine Bluff, Ark—St. Louis 

(N) vs. Pine Bluff (CSL).
At Richmond, Va.—Washington 

(A) vs. Boston (N).
At Wichita, Kans.—St. Louis (A) 

vs. Chicago (N).
At Savannah, Ga.—Brooklyn (N) 

vs. Savannah (SAL).

State Baseball 
Tourney Will Be 
Held May 12-14

DALLAS, April 12 (/P)—Entries for 
the Texas high school invitational 
baseball tournament, to be sponsored 
here by the Dallas Municipal Ath
letic association, must be In the 
hands of the tourney heads by April 
25, officials said today.

Ben Lee Boynton and P. C. Cobb, 
directors of the tournament, de
signed to stimulate interest in school
boy baseball with a view of perma
nent organization on a state-wide 
basis, said district play of is and elim
inations would be held to determine 
the eight teams to play here In a 
three-day tournament.

The tourney will be held at Dallas. 
Texas league park—Steer stadium— 
May 12. 13. and 14.

Teams which have shown interest 
In the meet include KUleen, Austin. 
Temple, Hondo. Hillsboro, Iredell, 
Plano. McKinney. Frisco, Dodd City, 
Lubbock. Fullbrlght, and Dallas 
qetinty and city teams.

Should several teams from one 
section, such as now Is the case, file 
entries, that section must hold an 
elimination to determine its winner, 
Boynton said.

First round games will be played 
Thursday; four games Friday and 
the championship and consolation 
game Saturday, May 14.

WATCH-
WAIT FOR
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YOU’LL SAME!

NOW CLOSING OUT
The Remainder of Our Stock

See the unusual bargains in living room, dining 
room, and bedroom suites, odd chairs, tables, etc.

MS S. Coy 1er
Temporarily located at

271

' Harvester football prospects will 
be given a week of rest beginning 
this afternoon, Coach Odus MiteheU 
announced yesterday after a scrim
mage session, won by the Rinky 
Dinks, 12 to 0, over the Alley Rats.

The boys looked even more ragged 
than expected, even after a layoff 
because of bad weather, Coach Odus 
MiteheU announced. "Of course, 
some of them looked better In spots,” 
he admitted.

Captain J. W. Graham was not 
in uniform because of a bad cold 
and his place In the Rinky Dink 
backfleld was taken by Adams, a 
newcomer to football circles. Jotjn 
Kid well was also on the sidelines, 
following a tonsillectomy.

Bob Karr scored the first touch
down when he skirted left end for 
eight yard*. Pete Dunaway scored 
a few minutes later after a fumble 
had been recovered by the Rinky 
Dinks. Dunaway crashed through 
the line, cut out and scored from 
the 15-yard marker.

Tackling was more fierce than at 
any time this season but blocking 
was ragged and timing a  little off. 
However, ploys worked more smooth
ly In spots titan In the previous 
scrimmage, won by the Rinky Dinks, 
34 to 0.

A new backfleld prospect loomed 
up when “Chief" Carlisle was acci
dentally used In the backfleld In 
dummy scrimmage. He showed a 
tot of powerful running and some 
nice blocking to attract the eye of 
Coach Mitchell.

The line work of L ,C. Bailey, Rip
ple, Kyle and one or two others 
made the “regulars” sit up and take 
notice. . ,

Practice will be resumed on next 
Wednesday. Final game of the spring 
training period will probably be 
under the lights against the exes.

NEW YORK, April 13 (P)—Frank 
Strafacl. a black-haired young gent 
who learned the ancient and hon
orable game of golf In the hard 
school of public courses, is begin
ning to throw his weight around 
among the amateurs. If you want a 
long shot for the national amateur 
title, he Is one. And not such a  long 
shot a t that.

Frank Is not a  newcomer. He 
came, unheralded, out of Brooklyn 
to win the national public links 
title In 1935 and he has played 
superlative golf on numerous occa
sions since. But. until Saturday 
when he won the north and south 
amateur, he had never won a major 
crown, nor had he been named for 
the Walker cup team.

The latter failure was embarras
sing for Frank. When the selectors 
passed him over, various Patrick 
Henrys of the sports pages took 
the U. S. G. A. over the hurdles for

Ignoring” tills sturdy son of the 
people. They In turn were etnbarr 
rassed when Frank came out Rid 
stated flatly his record was “teS  
rlble” and he didn’t  deserve a  plaee 
on the team.

At present he is eating his worda. 
and making his supporters jump fol 
joy. He whipped the celebrate^ 
George Dunlap in the finals of tha 
north and south, no mean feat hi 
itqelf, for Dunlap Is a former na? 
tlonal champion. 3

Next to Ray Billows. Pau 
sie’s "Cinderella kid,” .... 
about the best the Metropolitan i 
trict has to offer for the nat 
this summer.

Both BHlows and Strafacl 
their training in the “hit 'em and 
duck” school of the public Units. BIN 
lows and Taller will go after tm  
Walker cup in England but FrankS 
will miss the boat. I t may ‘ 
only thing h« will miss this

WE QUOTE:
The Wife: “I Uke your hat; 
It looks nice.’’
The Husband: “I  just had 
cleaned

VO***
fc  *+

Romance 
For Spring!

EASTER
BONNET

¿¿rtbonheur Straws in pokes, 
tricky brims, rollers and sailors 
Trimmed In an original manner.

Geymode

HOSIERY
•k Spring Shades 
♦  Copper Tones

Ic

Cynthia Arch

Fashion Shoes
Beauty and comfort combine to 
make this one of our most pop
ular styles. Of soft white kid 
rith  built-in arch. Covered Cu
ban heel I Cushion heel and 
m e / t a t a r a o l  
p ad s .  Attrac
tively stitched!
Pr......................

Evening

DRESSES
•k Pastels -k Laces 

-k Taffeta *k 12 to 20

Tailored

Mannish Suits
•k Whites 4» Two-Piece 

•k W ashable

Cynthia

SLIPS
*  Bias or
Tailored 
Shadow Panel

c

Adonna

UNDERWEAR
■k Panties -k Bloomers 

■k Chemise -k Briefs 
■k Vests

Ic

Women’s Monk

Strap Shoes
A smart style increasing tn pop
ularity. because It's so flattering 
to the foot, and so comfortable 
to wear! Smooth white leather 
. . . easy to clean! Covered Cu
ban heels.

Pr.

NEW!
Ladies’

Easter Dresses
-k Prints ♦  Florals 
*  Plains -k 12 to 52

Children’s

Easter Dresses
■k Nets -k Chiffons 

■k Crepes -k Sizes 1 to 6

EASTER
FASHIONS

y
Every little girl wants a new hat 
for Easter! And here are ador
able dressy styles she'll love. 
Pedallne straws trimmed with 
gay flowers ‘and ribbon Spring 
colors!

'

NJLE
P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c o


